
MSP Fleaa Cites 
Bail Money Nee(j 

Jail for four MarshalI County, Miss., Negro women has been sent 
to ~ississippi by Mississippi Support Program (MSP) officials in Iowa 
City, said John Ifuntley, assistant professor of English. Tuesday. 

Huntley. coordinator of MSP, said that more bail funds are needed. 

SeroIng tM U~ of IOfDG 
Established In 1868 10 Cents Per Cop,. 

Cooler? 
Considerabra cIovcIintsl .... 

cMler _t an4 norHt ,.,. ..... 
W .... _; hit'" _ .. Mf'th. 
.ast ...... upper lis MUthNIt. 
P artl" ea.udy and cooler WtcI.,... 
dav lIitht. 

Although most of the demonstrators pledged not to accept bail. bail 
lonns are being sought (or those I 
who are ill or have been beaten able to relieve the discomfort of 
In jail. the concrete noors, I' e port e d 

The Mississippi demonstrators MFDP headquarters in Jackson. 
are being held for $100 bail, re- The remaining 500.600 prisoners, 
ported by volunteer atto:neys,. on mostly Negro men and women, 
such charges as paradlOg With- were beld in a compound at the 
!lut a permit , breach of the peace, fair grounds. 

u.s. Planes Pound 
picketing and "lea£letli~g:" THE STATED objectiye of the 

The . dem?n~tr~to~s ~alled last demonstrators was to prqtest the 
week ~n MISSISSIPPI totaled 858. ~omposition of the membership 
acco.rdlOg. to telephoned reports of the special session of the state 
received 10 Iowa City from the legislature now meeting in Jack
Mississippi Freedom Democrat!c son. In the name of the MFDP, 
Party (MFDP) headquarters m they maintained tbat the legisla. 
Jackson. ture was illegally constituted be-

Among the demon~trators aI'- cause of the broad denial in Mis
rested last week 10 Jackson, sissippi of the right to vote. 
about 40 were from Marshall . . . 
CQunty, the "cousin" county of Bail loans 10 UDl~S ~f .$1~ may 
Iowa's Johnson Counly. be sent t? the ~ISSISSIPPI Bail-

The identities of about a dozen Loan Office. 100 Fifth Ave., N.Y .• 
of the Marshall County young- N.Y., Receipts will be signed by 
sters were est a b Ii s bed. They two Board ~f Trustees men:'bers 
ranged in age from 14-year-old and be mailed to the c~edlto~s . 
Cecil Jackson and 15-year-old Judge Hubert T. DeLany IS chair· 
James Robinson to the Suggs man of the Board of Trustees. 
brothers, James. 19 and Lee, 23. i Donations in sums less than 

r Penetrating 
Deepest Ever 
Into North 

About 200 women demonstrators $100 may be mailed to SNCC Bail 
were housed in the Jackson jail Fund. 360 Nelson St. SW, Atlanta, 
with only six mattresses avail- Ga .. 30313. 

SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican Republic I.fI - A national three-doy 
strike called by labor leaders supporting Col. Francisco Caamano 
Deno's rebel regime foundered under a back-to-work movement Tues
day. The strike had faltered (rom its outset Monday. 

Less than a dozen or Santo Domingo's 40 factories shut down and 
most of these - including pro- -----------
ducers of soap, cement and card- tlement appeared to be coming to 
board boxes - reopened Tuesday. a heat!. The three-man OAS medi-

The anti· rebel junta descr ibed ating committee, headed by Ells-
the strike as a complete failure. worth Bunker of the United States, 

Miguel Soto, president of Auton- scheduled a meeting with Antonio 
omous Confederation of Christian Guzman, a rebel negotiator. 
Unions which sponsored the walk
ollL, charged the poor response Rebel sources re{lOrted that the 
was due to "police and army re- Caamano regime had prepared its 
pression." formal reply to the OAS peace M 

A junta spokesman denied aUe- formula, announced Ftiday. Tbe A nybody Got a otor? 
gations that union leaders had formula calls for a compromise 
been arrested and workers forced provisional government now and 
to return to thell" J·obs. elections in ~ix to nine months. L I h b t t ,} awnmowers, awn mowers e.,eryw ere, u no a 

There was a denial too of a The rebels delayed the release blade was eut. The" two industrious workers were 
offlee. - no' a very good place .. loaf, unle., you 
e.re 1I0t about telting cautht, Maybe the" didn't, 
In ,. deg, .. weather who can blam. them? rumor that troops of the inter- of a U.S. paratrooper captured seen with their many yard doyle" resting Tues. 

American peace force surrounding Monday. In return for tbe release . II 
the rebel-held downtown sector of Pfc. Charlie E. Monday, 22, of day afternoon In front of The Oa y Iowan n.WI - Photo by BoO BUCk 
would launch an attack Tuesday. Bessemer, Ala., they soUght per· 
This rumor cropped up Monday and mission to speak with 30 rebels A F 
reached such proportions that som. e held by U.S. troops. An OAS 
Dominican citizens asked the Or· spokesman said tbe rebel request 
ganization of American States to was beIng - studied. Mor,day told 
intervene. newsmen he got drUnk and wand-

'Learned' From 852 Raid 
Negotiations for a political set- ered into the rebel zone unarmed. 

Japanese-Korean Pact 
Signed Amidst Protest 

TOKYO I.fI - Japan and South Korea signed a treaty and related 
documents restoring normal ties Tuesday while student demonstrations 
rocked both countries. 

The signing ceremony. undoubtedly the most elaborate in postwar 
Japan, marked the first time in 60 
years that the two former adver
saries would enjoy official diplo
matic relations. 

The documents were signed by 
Foreign Minister Lee Dong Won of 
South Korea and his Japanese 
counterpart, Etsusaburo Sbiina. 
Both countries are friendly with 
the West. 

While the signing climaxed al· 
most 14 years of disrupted negotia. 
tions. noisy demonstrations threat
ened to bog down ratification of the 
documents by parliaments in Tokyo 
and Seoul. 

In Seoul more than 8.000 students 
from 14 colleges and universities 
joined by 200 opposition politicians 
took part in violent demonstrations 
op{IOsing the newly concluded 
tl·eaty. The students and their sup
Porters termed the treaty a product 
of "humiliating concessions." 

Another 12,000 persons held noisy 

but orderly demonstrations in 45 
other Japanese cities. police re
ported. 

The past 20 years, since Korea 
won its independence from Japa
nese rule following World War II. 
have been thorny, marked by bitter 
relations. Before that, Korea be
came a Japanese protectorate in 
1905 and was annexed in 1910. 

Signed were a treaty on basic 
diplomatic relations initialed in 
Seoul last Feb. 20, and agreements 
on fisheries, South Korea's proper· 
ty claims and economic coopera
tion between the two countries. the 
legal status and treatment of Ko
rean nationals residing in Japan 
and cultural property and cultural 
cooperation. Protocols were signed 
under which Japan extends $300 
million in grants and $200 million 
in long-term, low-interest loans. 

- Coming July 1 -

SAIGON, South Viet Nam I.fI -
"The Air Force could have been 
been better, but it was pretty good 
for the first go. We learned a 
number of lessons." 

The speaker was a senior U.S. 
military spokesman who has ac
cess to infol'mation on all plan
ning and operatiOns in Viet Nam. 
He was summing up the results of 
the first raid by U.S. B52 heavy 
bombers against the Viet Congo 

Twenty-seven of the eight-jet 
bombers swept in from Guam at 
dawn last Fl'iday and dropped 
about 500 tons of bombs over an 
area of three square miles 25 miles 
north of Saigon where the Viet 
Cong was reported poised for an 
attack on a government town. 

AMERICAN advisers led three 
fast·moving teams of Special 
Forces troops through the area 
after the strike. They reported 
finding no damage to any Viet 
Coni buildings or tunnels and no 
sign that even one Viet Cong had 
been killed in the attack. 

The ground troops covered only 
10 per cent of the target area. 
Military planners considered a de
tailed search of the area impos
sible because of the time required 
to move in and lhen extract a 
large force. 

The ground parties found that in 
some places the B52s' bombs 
dropped within 100 feet of each 
other. In others there was close 

Phoney Buttons Availalile 
BV MAGGIE PHONES 

Editorial Auillant 
Electronic push·butlon telephone 

service will bc available in Jowa 
City July 1. 

Towa City will be one of the first 
communities in Iowa to have the 
&ervice, known as "Touch-Tone." 
Winterset, Mason City, and Sioux 
City are other cIties served by 
Northwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany that now have the service, 
according to Roy Williams, mana· 
gel' for the company In Iowa City. 

A new dial tone with a "musical" 
sound will go into use for all Iowa 
City telephones July 1. The new 
musIcal lone is necessary to make 
Touch-Tone service work for thOllc 
telephones that have It. 

With Touch-Tone, JO electronic 
)IUsh-bullons replace the customar), 
dla\. They are arranged in three 
l'OW8 of three buttons, with an "Op· 
erator" button centere<l under 
tbem. Each button carries the 
lame number and letter designa
tions found on the conventional dial. 

As the button Is pre~, a mu
liesl tone can be heard in the re
ceiver. This tone, which is gener
ated by the Toucb-Tone telephone 
itself, is allO heard by IPtCtai ap-

Obsolete Device 
Dial no more, •• 

paratus In the switching office. 
This apparatus converts the tone 
into electrical impulses that are 
needed to operate the switching 
equipment. 

v:nUama pointed out that "tests 

have shown that pressing the but
tons on a Touch-Tone telephone 
takes only half the time needed to 
dial a number." 

Williams explained that introduc
tion of Touch-Tone service re
quired intricate and costly equip
ment beyond that needed for con
ventional dial service. Thus the 
company is following a program of 
gradually introducing the service 
in Iowa over a period of several 
years. 

Experiments are being run now, 
Williams said. to determine the 
possibility of using Touch-Tonc ser· 
vice to signal the operation of elec
trical equipment on the other end 
of a connection. Although it may 
be several years before any un
usual applications of Touch-Tone 
service will be available, he said, 
it has great potential for the fu
lure. 

Touch·Tone is being offered by 
Ihe company as an optionaillervice. 
Williams said that there would be 
a one·time charge of $5 for install
ing the new Touch-Tone sets. The 
monthly added charge for the set
vice would be ' $1.50 per line for 
residence clIstomers lind $2 per 
line Cor business cuslomers, 

to 1.000 feet between craters. The 
ground troops said the area of de
struction was limited to about 15 
yards out (I·om the bomb impact 
points. The dense jungle easily ab
sorbed the bombs. 

The big bombers presumably 
spread out theIr bombs because 
there was no precise information 
on just where the Viet Cong base 
were. 

HAD THE BOMBS been dropped 
in a light pattern on a clearly 
recognized target, the Viet Cong 
could probably still have escaped 
with relatively light casualties be
ca use of the vast system of tun· 
nels and caves the Communists 

have dug 30 or more feet below the 
jungle floor. 

Many of the bombs the B52. 
used Friday had delayed fuses 
which exploded the weapons below 
the surface in an effort to get at 
the deep tunnel systems. As a 
con equence "the blow down" or 
lateral de truclion was sligbt. 

A spokesman said fuses that de
tonated the bombs on impact prob· 
ably would have been better. 

The spokesman said proximity 
fuses that detonate bombs in the 
air were COnsidered too unsafe to 
be carried in large numbers. Air 
bursts would give the most effec
tive antipersonnel pattern. 

Film Producer Selznick Dies 
DAVID o. SELZNICK, PRODUCER OF THE movies' all-time 

box-office champion "Gone with the Wind," died in Holly ... ood tues
day of a heart attack. He was 63. 

A spokesman for Mt. Sinai Hospital said the famed producer, 
one or the movie industry greats. was admitted to the hospital at 
1 p.m. He died at 2:22 p.m. 

Ironically. a two-page interview. penned by his press agenl, 
Russell Birdwell, appeared in Tuesday 's issue of the Hollywood Re· 
porter, a trade-paper. 

It ended thus: "Come home, DOS, the industry needs you." 

• • • 
VA Will Close Six Hospitals 

ADMINISTRATOR WILLIAM J, DRIVER told senators Tuesday 
that the Veterans Administration now plans to close down six hos
pitals and other facilities about Sept. 1. 

At the same time Driver told senalors they could eliminate $6.3 
million from the $5,6116 billion that the House voted to operate the 
VA in the fiscal year which begins July 1. 

The economy cutback in VA facilities initially announced by 
President Johnson kicked up protests that eventually resulted in a 
decision to keep part of the regional facilities operating. 

• .. .. 
Six-State Voter Drive Begins 

TEAMS OF WHITE COLLEGE STUDENTS, Negro youths and 
adults fanned oul Tuesday into 50 counties in six Southern states 
for a massive summer Negro voter drive. 

"They are out beating the dusty paths of the Southland to 
mobilize registration campaigns," said Hosea Williams of Atlanta. 
director of this lO-week project sel up by the Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference. 

• .. .. 
U.S. Will Resume Aid to Egypt 
PRESIDENT JOHNSON has approved the shipment of $37 mil

lion worth of surplus food to Egypt. ending a six-month-old suspen
sion of food aid which resulted from a series of U.S. Egyptian dis-
putes. . 

A State Department spokesman. questioned about the President's 
decision, said Tuesday night: "There haa been a definite improve· 
ment in our relations with the United Arab Republic - Egypt -
since aid was suspended six months 1110," 

SAIGO ,South iet am 
(AP) - U.S. Air Force Thun
derchiefs Tuesdav attacked the 
Son La army barrack.... 110 
mil west-northw!.' t of lIaoi , 
for th s('('Ond lime in f()ur 
day. Th(' target marks lh ir 
deepe t penetration of J 'orth 
Viet lorn, 

Al\o attacked was tl)(' Van 
j \100 'hicli ammunition d pot, 
70 miles west-northwest of 110 
Chi Minh's Communist capital. 

on La wn first mided Jun 
18, but a communiqu locat d 
the target as weat- outhw t or 
Hanoi. The Pentagon said this wa 
o clerical error. 

A U.S. milltary spokesman an
nounced these details: 

liGHT FllS Thunderchief f~ht
er·bombers with a 2O-plane escort 
made the strike acto the 21 t 
Parallel at the Son La barracks, 
situated within 80 miles of R d 
China's fronUer. 

The eight dropped 17 tons of 75G
pound bomb .. They destroyed nIne 
buildings and damaged 20 in n 30-
minute at,lack. Antiaircratt fire 
was light to moderate. No nemy 
plane were sighted. 

Anotb r group of eight Thund r
chiefs. with the same 20 e cor I 
oraft atruck the Van Nuoc Chi u 
depot. Oppo ition was again con
fined to antiaircraft fire. The depot 
was moderately damaged. There 
was no report of secondary explo
sions, such as might be expected 
Crom a direct hit On stored muni
tions. 

Son La, capital of a province or 
the same name. I 55 mile ea t of 
Dien BIen Phu, where France 10 t 
the I ndoch ina wa r in 1954. 

Radio Hanoi reported June 15 
that Thunderchiefs based in Tbl
land raided the Moe Chau area of 
Son La Province the previous day 
and that one wa shot down and 
its pilot captured. There has be n 
no U.S. or other conrirmation of 
thi report. 

Edge of Your Seat 
A tense mom,nt from the "Shoemaker's Wife:' on. of th. th," 
GHerings in the Summ.r Repertory Theatre. In reh .. , .. 1 .r. Nancy 
Bak.r, A4, .f Waverly, who pl.", the wife, .nd JeHrey Lont, I, 
who plays .... boy. - Pholo by Bell Buck 

Summer Symphony 
Presented Tonight . 

By DAVE R~ID 
Staff Writer 

The University Symphony under the direction or James Dixon will 
present its summer conct'rt Ilt 8 tonIght in the nion fain Lounge. 

Includ d in the performllnce will be th "Soliloquy for 27 In Iru· 
ments" by John R. Ron. hl'im, G, Cadiz. Ohio. Ron heim wrote the 
"Soliloquy" whil working with Luigi Oallapi co III , on of th greate t 
contemporary Italian composers. I 

Dixon stated that the University "Corlollln Overture, Op, 62," SIr. 
ym~hony bas played .tudent com- vlRSky's "uit (rom Pulcinella" 

positions occaSionally In th pa t. 
He added, "1 chose the work feel- ond Mozart' "Symphonie Concer· 
ing that it is not only repre nta- Lante in E-Flat. K 364." 
live of Ronsheim but o[ the post- The concerl will open with the 
Webern school of composition." "Coriolan Overture." Beethoven 

Richard B. Hervig. professor of wroLe this musIcal account of the 
mu ic who has worked wlth Ron- quintessence of a tragedy for Hein

THE MOST northerly approaches heim over the pa I year, id thol ri h VOIl Collin, a minor German 
announced here concerning tbe 
aerial campaign launched Feb. 7 the School of lu Ie i int re ted poet. 
were strike May 90 and 3L at the in promoting cant mporary mu. ic Following Ronsheim's "SoliJo
Hoi An ammunition depot, 45 miles and lries to present both traditiOn., quy" will be the "Suite from Pul· 
southwest of Hanoi. al and contemp?,t'ar?, wor~, i~ {'ach cin lIa" by travinsky which Is 

I h concert. The Soliloquy. I.S the derived from operatic fragments 
Accompany ng t ese and other only contemporary s leclloll 10 (hi and ch"m'-hr music movements by strikes north of the border were u ..,.. 

air aUacks on the Viet Cong and even~ng.'s . ~ncert and is written in Pergleosi, an early 18th century 
their installations in the South. a pDlOlllhstlc styl . Italian compo er. The controversial 

HERVIG EXPLAINED pointiJli . work is a re·thinking in cont mpor-
A ~kYhawk jet alt~ck ~uadron lic style comparing it Lo paintings ary t I'm or mu Ic of an earlier 

flew 10 from the PhlUpplOes and which traditionally cover II canva period. 
joined two others based aL Chu with color. Modern artists, how- STRAVINSKY MADE his atti. 
Lai, 52 miles south of Do Nang. I ever, use a series of points or color tudes to this highly specialiled type 
The newcomers too~ 0(( a r~w I to produce an over-all effect. A 01 ta k quill' clear and described 
hours laler f?r. a raid on a ~Iet ' close examination of a new papel' h' bl ' "Sh ld b 1\ of Cong ammunition depot 15 miles th I pro em . ou y ne 

th f Ch Lai P 'l ts Id th photo serves as ano er example. action be dominated by my love or 
sou 0 u . 10 sa ey , . . f' . f Pl ·' . ? Is 
destroyed 29 buildings. . TradlU~nal !llUSIC J?ds a melodiC ~espect or erg eo I II mUSIc 

House Okays 
Danger Sign 
For Cigarets 

WASHINGTON f.fI - A bill tbat 
would require cigaret manufactur- · 
ers to include on every pack a 
warning that Bmoking may be a 
health hazard was passed by the 
House Tuesday by voice vole. 

The House refused. however. to 
permitlhe Federal Trade Commis
sion to require IIny such warning 
in elgaret advertising. Its bill also 
would ban state and local authori
lies from requiring any warnings. 

The bill was called up unexpect
edly with only a few members 
present. Among those absent was 
Rep. John E. Moss (D-Calif. ), the 
chief critic or the legislation. 

A colleague. Rep. Philip Burton 
/D-Calif.), read a strong written 
dissent by Moss in which he said 
the restriction IIgainst the FTC 
and local and state authorities 
weakened safeguards aimed at 
protecting public bealth. 

The bill IOCS back to the Senate, 
which hal pasaed a similar mea
sure, The Senate fixed a three· 
year limit on the ban against the 
FTC regulating eigaret advertising. 
There is no lime limit in the House 
bW. 

line carried In one IRstrument or It not by love alone that we succeed 
combination of instruments eireu- In penetrating to the very easeftCB 
laling the melody through the or- of a being? But, then. doea Jove 
chestra. In the poinliIJistic tyle, dimini h repect? Respect alone re
however, one note of the melody mains barren and can never !MIrVe 
j played by one instrument. the as a productive or creative (ador. 
next in another instrument and so In order to create tbere my.st be 
forth producing the melodic line, a dynamic force. and what kWH i.s 
Hervig said. more potent than lov~! To me It 

Other works 10 be presented in seems that to ask the questbl is 
the concert will be Beethoven'S to an wer it." 

-~~~~ 

"U anyone is looking for the librarian at the Zoology Libt-8I'1I 
they can find her 0 her desk, nol BEHIND it. " 

These were thc words of Librarian Judy Kinnamon, A', I~ 
City, after a squirrel decided tt> do some research in tbe libralY 
Tuesday night. 

According to Judy, about 7 p.m. a girl creamed that a 
squirrel had jumped in the window and was near the desk ww. 
she was studying. The girl, Susan Pierson, A4, Cllicogo, w. 
landing on her desk haking with (ear. 

Judy said that the only man in the library was the first one 
out the door. lie called the Campu Police, who Camc and searett
ed the library (or 20 minutes . They were armed wilh clubs, J..., 
said. 

FinaUy they found the intellectual squirrel under a cel1 re
search periodicaL His studies interrupted, he decided to make a 
fast exit through the same window he had used to enter tile 
library. 

"We closed the window," Judy said. 

(Apparently the squirrel was not a registered 
could not legally use the fllciUties.l 

Laughing, Qut still startled. Judy exclaimed, "Next week we 
I!,"(pecl a pink elephant to visit us!" 
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PAOI J WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22. '''5 lew. City, I ... Thill Jcl.t.ct il II protest against 
' : I' an abomination - a campus· wide 

I ' , • ' • ••• cOMpiracy against mell. Who ill' 
.. WOW far to go? sti~tcd it 01' how It devclopl.'(\ is 

,I " ~', Fl . ! u~own. We arc writing because 
Jj " w~ , dread that IlIIIe6s Immediate 
'.. . 'k m~asurC5 al'e lak~~ ut, qu sh it, 
; ;;'" THB- I ESIDENT 0 THE Amet'k\t, Oll nci I on II ,criBis !' t~ sc~ wiP cl41lc. 
Edc.lcatlon l~~kc the minds of Illany of th~ nlltion's educa- 1'11la~c let us elCplain. . I 
tors eahiet tlllS rnonth when he told a Ifracl\.\atlng ' clll S Ilt , 'n rec~nt ~'eekS, .we (like many 
'j"W • I \ .. Q . ~ ,) 1 ~ !: l 
tIe Unh)ersity of TE'nm'ss(>c "the 'llIalit~ ' Qf ,univ rSity OOt\· J ~11i(:!'s like us, no doub ' have 
c:atj,~I) , iQ th~ .United St+l tcs will ' be undcrminWi lind Ihe ' bOOn ~OUrij,g ~he call)W8 -

P ~blj ·beh..h s of ' otlr :itlSti IlIti(lllS 'diminished ' if'l,'c permit 'I Bl\.rtCU.l,' a .Il, fhe 'f'entacrcsL, ~W, 
• I • j"1 ,. • • Y.- n_ il - '" tear~ Of out 
~W~ Cilll1tll1~(" tO llX'COlllC ('entc:r of dissl'l1sitlli 1ai t (·()?ti\l\l- . na !al ,i opPOslt~· E iw~c 
(;,j~" ~ihrLrilmt'nt." I. It".'" 1 ,':' ,we, . pr~':V1 t~'e t\O.n .... l· j';llA,.-s" 
.. Il~ • t.sfllrls, Wheat jeans. "1 madvas . 
· ! t~ What' htl l inter(s\ln 'r tJiqugl)t. N()\~" mmd ),(1'\, Pros. " belts, and English Lelllhur"We'rc 
b:gai\ 'Wilso~ is liCIt agains~ a (.l'mp >t1ti~n , of idclls on ~alll - ' eve!' smiling. Wo don't have 

I) ,"S . ,"'bHI is a Sign of intrlld::tual vitality, HUI , I}("g ag,alnst if "BO." We whistle discreetly. We 
lW·1I .. aren't tec-l'iQIy u.hand_·!ook· 

tha.t..kind.lbf S'tLlff ",hich 'might "dcgenerat{' into the kind of ing, we thill~ . , 
COh'f1tct-, \vhich destroys academic freedolll it.~e1f." Alas, whom have we discover· 
v t" ' J~ilix'(' it w(lukf he unfortunatc if academic freedlllll cd? No one. Nctthilli. Not even 
1\ ' a trace o( luck have we hD<l. 
1rcrc dtlSlroycd. Best not to go too far with what YOll suy, TruthCuUy. 

test it· cost YOll y.our fr(,edom to say it. And it's not as If they'rc not . 
~.~~~ Hut'.who's to decide how EM you should go with what around. Why ecactt morninJ, lifter 

)'Oll d~? 'Sh()lJlcI students and professors who picket, demon. rising from Olll' . und~ ... ground reo 
treat, we trol to class and eye 

stratr and t shout .slogans willynilly be allowed to 'doci'dc their fair faCes and C\1I'vaecot.s 
for Ih~)lSC"I('S wh'lt activities an! intdlectulll vitality and iorms, their r~liaJ\t h"ir and 
\ Ihich l1cgencrate and Il[Jsct folks? Of course not, those fish 'giis ening teeth'. In our nostrils 

the odors Of their pcrfumes and 
IlroJ);lhl¥ don't even know the difference, else why would colognes circulate. Theil' gllY 
~y~ ~'lI\1sing ' Stich a <.'()mnwtion? chillier .rills ?\f ~oks , 

Sll' !j()\neone will have to tell rthem. What if they don't But Whtn. I ~f , aJ~Jt:h tbClTl, 
~Il' \ . .. "0 d d .) TI 'Id' 'i f' they SCUITY off like frightened ~!,*CIl Il" egenl'rate anyway. lat \\IOll rom I or mice. M nightfall they lllysteri. 
(Wl''Y,OI'e. J( · (.'()mmi~sion to decide sholll~ be s~~ · up lln,d ously valli ~. Saturdays they ellIS. 
.tl\'rn th \)()\\;er to enforce its decisi(>ns. 1 ter in small, gossipjng h<:fd's an<! 
~, TI" ;' 'I I .• II ' ~,1 ' .... . f ~ '" go buy)ng" Sunday, afternoons • • .' .'If .1 ppe;\r I t)e X'St wa~ to 1fl';l1111<l ~ ' ;f' '''''~ ~ T~ :, ff ill they sack out in thCl inviolable 
~JIl nn(l '-!.1ft1l11 \,;CC\> from :Ilavmg tIle wh!Jlc bUSiness (1c' sanctuary of Bu~ge Hilli. Ins~de 
t/:,'l'n(~illfe Irlth l li Jlod~~ l)odgc of dis 'ell 'ibn' nlcJ · mbtWl· ' Hambw-g Inn No. lone: sCtj!i 

" f· ," I I ' . I I Ii ' I I "'I \ . m!>sUy vacant chairs and stools. 
%t>l1t. And ~ l yOlw W 10 111lg 't ' llless.:~lr.t '~ lv <: Itr,~ngci 1n the ' dizzy atmosphere of the 
V) nt: c;\In SIt down and shut IIp . Isn t t1iatl \light! Pr.es. p",bs _ Jpe's, Little Bill's, Ken · 
Wifsai, ? " I.).' . • 'tl oj)",' ncy'~.4 \ah ! }· - all females SCeJll 

·~f··· ' 1\ ( .. , "1 II . "I' II "hi "II" bonded. The soft bunks of the 
I ~' "C" ~h . h d " l ~\\'a Rj~r 100({ as If forever for· 
:11 .. " ., u rc a n silken. , . 

Well, woe are we. We a.re high 
and dry and not a little discour· 
aged. What we'd like to know 
is, sltnply - ~h~ ' are , thcl1? 
What Is w~? I .~ the . w~tlt
el' ~ Is anyone out there? Is there 

~\I 1 

.}. A METHODIST CHUnCH official told a Waterloo 
'~~t~UCI1(; Mondny night that thr right wing fundam cntal· 
j:t religions which manage to find Commtlnists in every 
i\~h('r church nnd organi7~'l tion arc a greater threat to 
~Mr('ti~s tJmn the Communisfs themselves. 
~ , .Jc'nnwhilC!: in Dt's 10ines, a spokesman for a Baptist 
~.cJ:J toW his crowd that Communists are nmning ranlpant 
l!lirougW'Ameriea's churches. He hnses this. ohservntio~, on 

.!!I)~ f;wt that some Russian Rnptists are attending the E!lp~ 
m'j: \Vorld Hiblc Alliance in .Florida this week 
'~ ' Sil\eil all HlIssinns arc Communists, tll{'s(' Hussiaos 'are 
-911~io~;!v out to get the A I'ncr!can rillp~i~ts good \ ,and 
!eltll)~ ! ~ 'I' • 

"':.': ~hlllding b ll('k 011 the sidelines and looking at 'all the 
JiI1lITcll ' ta)k obi~'ctivcly, we shollld say hoth spea1.cr · ar 
Jllilisirtg·thc point. 

_ AmeriClu1 ~hllrch('s don't 1lC.·oo to wQrry ahout ri~ht 
Wln<fM'S and left wingers nearl)1 so milch as these men 

I I b 

\1l)tll~ 'h.-'\\!e lIS believe (lllt110llgh institutions other than 
~UicllCS should bave some concern). Political ic!rologies 
a~~nc~lh~ ·"hig ~ltlmv: ' 'Of Anwric.ln c11Iu·ches. if \" . ~ .. 

" ~ :n\e,. rAo'1 enemy the)' should fear Illost 1,'''aflathV. Noth· .1 · 1" "' • . ~ • J 

i111t wlltlill a church cllIickcr thun a Jncmhership that jnst 
dbh:~n~i\rl' . ' .• 
\~th\:l.' i*-st way 10 avoid apattiy, it ,,10 lId a'Ptx'ar, i ~ . to 

provide an interesting and worthwhile place to worship. 
Tbe (juic\;('SI way 10 promote apathy is to strut making 
political 'speeches to people interested in hearing about 
God. -Ediro/'/o/s by JOIl VOII 

--------,-----~--:--~' ,--

"UI hoPe '! '" 
I I h 

Bob .,tym.nn, A4 
Ahmad Shltaby. G 

121'/2 N. CIl"o,;, 

hospitality 
~ ," \ ~~ . 
(This i, ....... J. • c tt,"""nt . 
tlkhl v ..... tlm .t .... Nlpti 
SHec ,Hie •. .- Ed.) 
14r name tS Mr . Maggie Gor· 

dell. I'm l (rom HoI~es County, 
Miss. J was arrested aAd taken 
to the Fairgrounds. About 6: 30 
in t.Iie moraing the officer came 
bver and said, " Get, up and get 
~lVer t.hcre." 

I said , "okay." So when I at· 
tempted to move, he said, "Let's 
drag her." 

So I said, "Please don·t. I don't 
have my underpants on." So it 
was fOllr of thel)'l. Th~y gral,J~d 
me , and just pulled my legs apart 
a'od they kicked me in the pri· 
vatcs. And they pulled me from 
that 's'lde' to the other side. And 
~~y 'were steadily kicking me 
in the privates. 

The overriding I/f the Congres· 
siOnal power to declore war is 
not the faull of Mr t Johnliqn' or 
any other President. In effect , 
lechnology has repealed a pro· 
vision )0( , the Constitution which 
bplong: to ,ID age of slow com· 
m\1~ication8 ond primitive weap· 
onry. 

I But this is far from saying that 
(;ongress has been relieved of ail 
responsjl>i1ilY, for the conseqllc,\, 
ces of Presid~ti al action in com
mittjng th~ Un/ted , Statrs 10 hos· 
t!lites a~iln~t, qtlljlr states . 

On the contrary, since the pow· 
ers of the ' Prt'llident have been so 
va~lly t aug~nted by technologi· 
f al ~ir~~l1w~ n<;~,)t is the mO.re 
mcumbcnt, g9 Gonltress to dis· 
~uss, , ~eba, q arjd con~inuottsly, re· 
)(ie'Y , ~ljbseq\le~~ I deye!oPlflents , 
In o;cler 'that the people, and the 
members of Congl'ess thClIFselves. 
may have a voice in mallers so 
vitally affecting the future ef the 
nation , and indlled of the whole 
world. 

THIS THE present Congress has 
CQnspicuously failed to do. In ef· 
fect, it has by inalfion and abdi· 
calion nullified the Constitution. 

There have been exceptions -
Morse and Gr\lening in the Sen· 
ate, .... ,. l w other senator and 
representatives in more muted 
tones - but the great majority 
have supinely gone along with 
every action of a big·stick Presi· 
dent. 

It has been easy, because Mr. 
Johnson, while making war on 
an even lar!!er scale, constantly 
protests h is devotion to peace anti 
calls on the Communists to joIn 
him at the conference table, - on 
tllrms which he must ~W they 
cannot and will not aeejlt. Thus 
the war in Asia rises to increas· 
ing beights of mutual 'peril. 

The ileat majorities in the two 
houges A11'C Dot so obtuse as to fail 
to see the danger . What they lack 
is not wsion, but courage. 

If President Kennedy were alive 

1'he1)oily lewan' 
, I 

rIle D~jllJ "II~UII i.\' wriUCIl lIud cdlled bu sl"dcrrl .i lind it c.ck('flfl f{tl 1"./ 
a 11()o:'~f ~ffco ~tudl'l1t ~ruMcc.! declcd I,y ,lie .I/I/tl""" 110<1:1 II/Id tiro 
fT1l6l rt1l "nllpni1llct/ b!1 IIII' I"'csidclIl of lite l1/Jj~t·rslty. rite DlI'fly 
10'['0 1l '.! editorial pnliclj i,t 1101 all e.r/IrCIII101l of U of I ad'/II.liMrot/f1/1 
l!P!!~'!I "" _ (lI'itlioll, ill OilY /)(/rlictt/nr. 

When J did manage to get , up 
they had pulled and stretched me" 
.a"d \pre rp:(, cIOIM~ ort me. ~ 
when I manaiQd 1 to get ,un I hit 
I?nc tha~ b{14 kicke~ mel w,ith my A fircll, who lights up his tail 
fist. And apopt 25 or . more gang· to beckon a matc this summer 
cd up and pulled out their clubs may Cil)d lliITJsclf lighting t~f 'Yar 

-MIM, ... 
AUDI" ·aU .. AU 

. ... ~II .,. 

Cl~~"ATt ~'. 

' 1 

• Plth1~ahect by Studtnt Publldtlona, 
f"",. IC_unltallon. Center, low. 
CIIY.' lo .. r,clally ueepl Sund.y .nd 
lIond.y, II\Il lel\al holld.,. • . Entered 
••. second...... ..alter .t the paal 
!IlIII« .t lo"l' City under tho Act of 
COllIn .. ~ •• reh .. 1m. 

,uIIe,lp". RIltH' 8, .... rrler In 
law. ,oily, 'II per ,..ar In .dvillee; 
.1 ... ·1I\0IltlfJ;' ,5.110; three month.. p. 
By mlU In low.. .. ...' ,. .. ar; ala ..... u... Illl th.... _!lnUw, U. All 
otber I ~.Ir .ubaerlIlUon., ,Ie per 
Ye't!'( .I.t DlO nlha, PM: til,.. 
.. on ha, ".11. 

___ r---- _ • .,... -----........ --

OI~1 U7-4191 Ire. noon t ... Idn.,bt 
to repwt ne •• Item •• nd .nnou...,. 
~nl. t. The D.11y low.n. Edllorlal 
offiCII' ~re In the COllllllunle'I,I4!JIII 
~uter. .t.. ~ I 

• i ~ ~ \ 

Allvlaera: editorial: Prof. AJ1hur •. 
S.nderson; Adverll . ln" Prol. E. Jnh,. 
Ketlalln; Clreul.Uoa, Pral. Wilbur 
"'t.,.on. 

1 ' 
.. utili .... ' . . .• .. .. .. I .... , ...... n 
1.lt... .. . _ .. .. .. ... .. J." Vln 
Mln.,ln. Ieliler .. . . D.II.1 .MI',~., 
Cit., Idltor ." . . . .. J'tdy ~ruJl" 
H.",. Idlt.. ... . . Carta, IJChwlltnn 
C ... ., .eIl_ ' .... ...... . ' .. .. Lac, 
.. h ..... ,. ..... r ........ _. ~Ike T .... r 
.... ·.Idllor ... .. ... . till .. I,.rol 
..... t. Clly 1.lto, luzanne A ... ,., .. n 
..... ,. ',porla lell':'. .... Jo,," C'I..,:t . ~.. 

A .. t ... 1I11t •• ,. .... ' ,.. hul II ..... 
... dy.rll.ln, Dlr.cMt> .... t,y .~II 
... dverUllnl MIl,. . .. L~"n .. ,rick. 
CIIS .... Ady. Mer. .... Mlko T'I'It' 
A.y. C."IUIt • ." .... ... '" .U"" 
"'elv. "hoto"aith.r . ~It. Toner 
Clrcul.llon ,Mlf • . \ .. lart ..,.,eck 

.---------;;-"...~ ~ 

Tru.t".. , .. rei e. .. .... 8. P"'tlC • 
II",. Inc.: ", ... ,Iee R. THIen, At; 
Chuc'k Pelion), L' ; Jay W. Bt.llll1ton; 
A4; Carol F. ",.rpenter\ 41J I.Irf)' D. 
TT~vl., 1.4; Prot. n.le II. Bent&. 
Vnlv.rallY Library' nr. f"llle •. 
Hllchcocli., Gradu.l. Coil 'i Pr"'. 
Lulie G. "'oeller, School Journ;; 
I~i Prof. La,ne Q.v '" De tmelll 
Pollllc.1 S~I,n(!e. 

and were standing arnund me. to outer space instead. 
Se th~lI . they Janged me and 
lakcn me OIIt to the petlce ear, Accordis, ! to The . waider' & 
and O\l the way out tllere ·"ne' of Newsletter, space scientists are 
thcge patrolmen Itlt; me on the elferml l!l pay 50 cents per 100 
back eM! with the ' stick as we fireflies in order to get a chemi· 
sent to the car. cal contained in their tails. 
'After we 'got to I~e car they The chemical sought by the reo 

handcufk'd me and Icaned me searchers is in ,rcat del110lnd be· , 
cause when placed aboard , a 

over and beat m~ all' across t~ r\lC~et , i~ almost immediljlely Te. 
back -etJd .nd bacl!. Se ft'Gm thel'C acls to the presencc of organic 
to the City Hall the 6IIe that had life , whCf'eas cqnventlonal bio. 
already kicked me in the private~ f ' 
asked my name, and 1 refU&cCl 10~i~1\1 m~thods or de~ectJng or· 

ganlsms iii !!pIIC¥\ take lairs aM 
to tell ~iql. 'I)ey ukl, "14:' sometimes days . 
put her in solitary." 

Hazleton Laboratories of ' Falls 
That's i.D a ,da~ small room. Church, Va., near Washill'on, 

And OIl the wa), up to the room. which has a contract with , the Na. 
they throwed me down, stomped ~ijlllal Aeronautic. and ~pacc Ad. 
me all Ia my body and atUi ~re ministration, recently sent a 
kickin, me. memo to all employes ond their 

Some of the people at the Fall" children , calling attention to the 
greund told my lawyer where I shortage of commerclalty·avail· 
was .nd he called lIP to see about able fireflies. It off~red to pay 
me ~nd he come .p, and that I s for specimell& at the two for a 
why they got me out 01 this dark peany r., provided th('y were 

Dlel »1-4111 It you do not reeel.. place. properly stored at fr~zer tem· 
your OIUy lowln by '1:'0 ' .m. l·h. I've been """sing blood m' mv perature. 
COlllmunl ... Uoni Cenler I. open from .... ~ , 

f. • I.m. 10 ~ p.m . Mond.y throUl1l urine ~~ I was beaten, but It's Hencefol'th. a spooning fireny 
~'~I~~o:'!'::~ ~~OIti r:,':!~~ll~~tI~~ ~!~~a~::~ ~~ ~e~~~: ';;: . :..~ getljngtt>et4cr. J got Ifledlcine for will IlIbt his lamp of 10'le only 
~.u loc.1 aJW. printed In Ihl. r. .... ,. h not pOlllblt but tver, .r· it from a Dr, Winter and another on pain pf I!cJn~ IntAl1'cepted ~y a 
~:,~~~~~! ... II u aU AP .... :,~~ ~~~ !!w.~:'''''. t. ~orrtl!l .na\'l white doctor. small boy with a milk bottle. 

--~----------~--~,~,--~~~----~--~~~~~------~ 
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and "isllH' iii '*. a 6UPPlfment 
to his "PI'Miles," be would find 
predou!l little material among' 
bls' el·stll'hiJe · colleagues. But If 
they are silent on tbe floor , they 
dll reveal their thoughts - usual · 
Iy not for pUblicat ion - to trusted 
rt,: porters. A good deal mOre 
shC}uld bel elcpected of men elec· 
ted , to office and sworn to sup
port the Constitution. 

IN A COMMENCEMENT :Id· 
dress I few weeks ago, Senate 
Democratic I~ad.r, Mike Mans· 
field departed from the path of 
a,cq uiescepce . He referred to the 
con tant complalnts of President 
JohJ1son and Sccretary Rusk 
;tbout "misreporting" from Viet 
Nam and the Dominican Repub· 
1i<;, and about "misjudgments" 
and "mi~rcprCjleJlta~iQn$ .. Clf tbe 
Administration 's policies by col· 
Wnnists. ediJ,orial writers and 
professors, 

Mr. Mansfield cautioned agllinst 
I "toreed COIlvergel1«l" with of· 
ficial views "in the name or na· 
tional lin ity." 

Reporting on these misgivings. 
E. W. Kenworthy commented in 
The New York Times that anum· 
bt!r of sepators, particularl ,must 
have felt a t"'mge IIf co!,sc ience, 
bt!eause they have yielded to pre
clseh' the, ' orced : con'>(ergence 
Sen .. M.nlfield ", .. mea .«alast. 

A prey lo th grave~1 doubts 
and ' fears, they have kept their 
lip~ sealed, 

THE LONGER they wait to 
s\'lcak .out, the more difficult it 
will be to stem the ,drive towitrrl 
all·out war in Asi~, with hundreds 
of thC?usan~ , IMp mlllion$. of 
American Iroops committed to 
eomb~t. , 

When Mr. Johnson summoos 
legislalors to the While House. it 
is to lectu re tbem, not to seck 
counsel. 

One wilness to such a briefing 
told Richard Starnes thai the 
President , "with the subtlety of 
a sledgehammer," told his sena· 
lorial audience that he was fol
lowing THEI~ policy ill Viet N~rn 
- lhe poUcy the Copgress had 
laid down on Aug. 7, 1964, by iI 
v'otc of 51)4 to 2. This "i~s followed 
in May, 1965, by the '~IOO million 
blank·eheck apPCQpriatioD to fi· 
nance the , expanding ·war. This 
tlnw the divi~ion fAS~. to 10. 

IT IS NOT only a'pcJrticular ar· 
ticle of the Constitution th(lt is 
beiDa eroded, but the whole sub· 
stance of representative govern· 
ment. Twenty-eigbt Democratic 
representatives have nOW peti· 
tioned for public bearings in !)Ie 
House on th~ Administration's 
Villt Nam P9.lie~~ 

The t;blef organizer, Rep. Ben· 
;Himin S. Rosentbal ol Quccns, 
SI1IP, "~e think . there should be 
a l)'Iajor (?Olicy debate , and that it 
lIhould be in ~Ollgress rather lhan 
in a hotel b1Illroom" - a refer· 
ence lo the leach·in on Vict Nom . 

It 1& tirOO the metllbers of Con· 
gress relllized that they do noL 
~erve I hllir constituents IIr their 
t!ountry - not eVlln IhelNClve8 -
in the role of stoocea to a bepd· 
8tron, President. 

~, . 
Letten Policy 

..... ,. .n ..... Ie ......... 
.'Inl .... III L.tt.,. Ie III. 1eI11.,. 
All I."... fit", U,el." hend. 
w,llI.n .I,nalu, •• , .ddr ........ . 
.lIaul. lie .,,.wrlll,,, .n .. ..,~ ... 
........ Wa rt..... .... rlill •• a .... ,. ... .,...... 
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By ART BUCHWALD 
Psychologiclli tcsting in the U.S. GovenJl)'lent has 

come under fire from several Congressional com· 
mittees, who fcel that asking job applicants a s.c· 
des of question to gauge their personalities is an 
invasion of pl·ivacy. The tcst thai has come in fOI,' 
the most eri.ticism iSI \hc Minnesota Multiphaslc 
Pcrsonlliity Inventory .. a 566'QlHlstioll 1.1'00 or false 
quiz. 

As nn nnswer to the MMPI, onc ot its critics has 
developed th 'e North Dako[a Null·Hypotbesis Brain 
lnventory, 11I'~ich the r~dcr is iavifed to take ri~ 
now. Answer true 01' false: 

J J. I salivate at the sight of 
J 

nllttens. , 
2. It l '~o int(l the s~reet, I'm 

apt 1 to be bitteJ \ly II hOIK! • 
3. Some people never look a~ 

me. 
4. Spinach makes me feci 

alonc. 
5. My sex life is A.okay. 
6. When I look down from a 

high spot, I want to spit. ,UCHWALD 
7. I like to kiU mosquitoes. 
8. Cousins arc not 10 be trusted. 
9. It makes me embarrassed to faU down. 

10. I gct nauseous (,'Om too much roller skating. 
n. I think most people would cry to gain a 

point. 
12. I cannot read or write. 
13. I am bored by thoughts of death. 
14. I become homicidal whcn people try to rca· 

son with me. 
15. I li'ould enjoy the work of a chickeJl flicker. 
Ifi . I am never startled by a fish . 

17. My mothe( uncle was a good man. 
18. I don't like it when somebody is rollen. (C\ 11M pua.U. loora Newsp.per Ib'II4lcale 0) 

By HENRY S. 8RADSHIAR 
KIIABAROVSK, U.S.S.R. IA'I -

In this key city of the Soviel far 
eastern area claimed by Cbina, 
the Red Army is more readily 
apparent than in most other parts 
of Ihe Soviet Union which forc~gn· 
ers can visit. 

Khabarovsk i the army head· 
quarters for a large stretch of 
Siberill and coastal areas which 
Mao Tze·tung, head of the Chin· 
ese Communist party, were il· 
legally taken from China and . 
should be given back . 

The area borders Maneburia 
and Mongolia, the latter an in· 
dependent countr~ under Soviet 
protection which Mao also covets. 
The Rus~ians have no intention of 
giving up the area . At the mo· 
ment the subject is Jitt\e dis· 
cussed. 

More sOldiers can be seen be· 
tween Khabarovsk and the area's 
two ma,io!' ports, Vladivostok and 
Nakhodka, 5QO railway miles to 
lhe opt!). 1han are vjsible in a 
5,i!OO·mUe Ir,ain journey from 
Moscow to Khabarovsk. 

One day recently a troop train 
carrying muddy artillery and 
tracked personnel carriers was 
headed south from Khabarovsk. 
Near tbe railroad, a tank unit 
was practicing crossing rivers on 
improvised barges. 

There is no evidence available 
10 [ol'eigoers visiting here 01' in 
Moscow that Soviel military 
strength In the area has been in· 
creased since Mao restated tradi· 

tiona! Chinese claim last sum· 
mel' and tbe Soviet Union de· 
llounec(.! them. 

Mao talked about a broad belt 
of Sovict territory tbaL reaches 
into central A.sia we t of China's 

- '-"--"-

(~t . 

Sinkiang Province as well as tb~ 
lIrea. It amounts to 580.000 

quare miles. The implicatijln ~ 
was that, now that China is ... ~ 
t.in!1 strong again, it wants tile . 
territory back. ... 
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TO CAHDID'ATII tor DCirees In 
August : Orders tor oCTielsl , a'radua. 
Uon 'naounae .... "ts of the A,,(ust 
IV65 Commellcem~!lt are now being 
taken . Pljlcc yoUr ordcr berore ~ 
p.m. Thursday. Iuly l, 1865 It Unl· 
verslly of 10WI Foun~Atlon Office In 
the EI8t Lobby of' I~ Union. Price 
...,r announcement 10 15 cellI., pay. 
able when ordered. 

1HTla.VA.'.TY CK.ISTIAH I'lL· 
LQWSHI", an Inter'denomlnatlonal 
gl'Cl\Ill of sllIdents, meell for Bible 
8t"dy eath Tuesday eve nIng .t 7:30 
In llnioll Room 203 . Anyone whO IS 
Inleresled Is very welco .. " to pnUcl· 
plote. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURI: Monday· 
Friday 7:30 a .m.·mldnlght ; Saturday 
7: 0 I .m .':; p .... ; SU,IIdIIy 1:'" p ..... 
mldnl,ht. Dcs\ hours: Mond.y·Thurs· 
day 7:30 • . m.· 11l p.m. (refere"ce an. 
re.erve cl.osed 5 p.m.·6 p.m.); Friday 
and Saturday 8 a.m.-5 .... .., .; Sunday 
2 p.m,·5 p.m. Beterence ctoterl s-.n· 
day . Departmental Ubrerlc8 will JIll t 
their owo h Qur . 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURI: 
BuUdln, - , a ..... ·11 p... Sund.r. 
Ihro\l(ll Tbursday; ••. PI .-mldnl.h, 
Friday Ind S.luro.y: Gold Tutller 
r oom - 7 • . m.·10:45. SundlY Ihrou~h 
Thursd.Yi 1 • .m .• ll :t$, FridlY .nd 
a.turday: Calet.rla - II :~· I p.llly 5~ : .a p.... MOIIday·Ft1d/lyi 11 :30-
p.m., Saturday; ~~:30 p.m., Sund.y. 

wOMlM~ 'YM: 0 ... " ~our' t. 
b.dm1nton, TII .. d.y, TIIur'ttiaJ .I)CI 

YWCA ••• VlITTIM. "lYlct 
ClcIIl YWCA .n .... aJMt aIte .. _ 
'Ar .... tw .. ttt,,_ .. ,.",-
Frld.y .... 4 :~t~0 p .... Equlprned.' 
furnished.. Open houle every Sal'¥; J 
d ay 2 : BO~:ae , .m. durin, UnlyeI" 
tI v ."'on.. Ac:llvltle.: aWlm .. "', 
(brln, your own •• p), coed b.cbIIIn· 
lilli, fllik daneln,! volley baU. U 
8I18ma IIY JD - • I WOOl •• It .. .,,,, 
'.cully .nd "Ivea Invited. 

COM'LAIMn. II .. G'D~ 'IrIMIIIII!' " ftlt Unly.ult, ea.,Ullau et. 
tvn Ute. lit .t tlla .t ..... t .. ; 
Ottle.. ' 

'AaIHTI CoO;I.ATIV. "'~' "nIN. LIA.U •. Tho .. I.~ ... . 
In _.benblp , c:aU "',.. I' ... N .• ' 
h.user at ~JI.W7'. T1o_.... ,: 
.Ilters "aU Mrs. D .. 1d GrUCln, , 
1924. ,'.' 

~ ,II 

CMI"TIAK KI.IIC. Or ..... 
lion "Mil •• ell TUlieRr .ft"mf.i'i:, ,:t' I. " .... a_ 1. All 1ft ~. ..... .: 

TH. 'WIMMI~ In the W • • 
millen's OymnRSlul)'l will be open .fpr ; 
recl'ealional 5w1l1'1l11h\f Jlond/ly In,ru 
Frld.y - , 10 5 p.nI . 'f'hls Is open , 
10 students, .lalC, faeullY .nd Caeu~ ; 
tl' wlveL j 

OFFICIAL DAILY 'UUET~ 

University Calendar W 
W,dn.id.y, Junt 23 

8 ~.m . - SUI Symphotly Or· 
chestn Co~cert ~ame Dixon 
conductol'; Charles Treger , vio· 
lin ; and William Preucil, viola -
Union. 

Tiwrtcltv, June 24 
8 p.m. - PsycholollY Depart· 

ment Lecture : Dr. Lewis L. Rob· 
bins, director of Hiltside Hos
pital, N.Y., "The Classifica1l0n 
of Psychological Disorders" -
Chemistry Aud. 

8 p.m. - "Tile Le~a l Position 
of The Emperor of China Viewed 
from Tibet." Prof. F. Bischoff -
Shambaugh Aud. 

Prlde,_ Jun. 25 
8 p.m. - All State Music Camp 

Concert - Union. 
CONFERENCES 

June N·25 - Social Welfal'C 
Short Course I and 11 - School 
of Social WOI·k. 

June 2l·25 - Peace Oiflcers 
Short COIft5e - Unlon. 

June 21·19 - Luthcran Min· 
isters Conference - Iowa Center. 

June 24·25 - Opcratlyo Dentist· 
ry - College of Dentistry. 

June 28·July 2 - Oonference in 
Welfare Ad/JIiIIistratioll - School 
of Social Work. 

,HIS IS A ~~eHI6rO~IC 
~OHIPPU6! 

SUMMER INSTITIITES 
June 6 • Aug. 6 - Institute in 

Ttesearch Part.icipetioll or 'f ill· 
ented Secondary Science Studellt . 

June 7 • July 16 - Iowa Sum· 
mer Pastoral care Institute, 

June a . Aug. 4 - Institute ror 
Cuban Re(u,ce Teaehen. 

JUO'3 •• AUI . • - IIlltitutll (or 
Exccptlonal Secondary Student.a 
of Science. 

June 8 . Aug. f - Institute ill 
Earth Sclelce for Secondary 
School Teachers. 

June 8 • Aug. , - laatitute in 
Biology for Secondary School 
Teach,en. 

June JI • AUI, 4 - li\lJeUl1\ 
Methocls . 

June 9 • Aug. 4 - NDF.A In· 
stitute for Hi,.. Scholl En,lish 
T~ch ..... 

ON CAMPUS WORKSHOPS 
JUDe 13·25 - NewsrJapcr~ iJ\ the 

Classrooms of a Frcc Soclet,y. 
June 13·25 - ALI Stllte Muglc 

Camp" 
June 21·25 - Mu ic WOI-kshQP 

for the Junior and Senior J1iah 
School Music Teacher. 

June 21·25 - Summel' Lanllu
age Laboratory Workshop. 

June 21·25 - E 111\ men tar y 
School Physical Education . 

JlIne 21.July 2 - Health Edu
cation Workshop. 

! • 

June 21·July 16 - Workshop in : 
Higher Education. , 

June 28..July 9 - Workshop in : 
Elementary Social Studies. ; 

J unc 2a·July i6 - Workshop In i 
Parent·Tcacher Relatiooships. • 

OI'P C.\M"US WOIt KSHOPI j 
June 7 • Aug. 13 - Jo"a W~ i 

.ide Laboratory - wke OUbl.il. " 
June t . Au,. 4 - Special Edt!- , 

clition COUI'8el .t GICflWICId &taie : 
School ~Dd Woodward state Hos
pital and ScbooJ. 

JUlie 14·25 - Instrumcnll/ ~ 
Workshop In Musk Education. ~ 

June 14-25 - WOI"ksl\op 01\ E<\U. > 
cation In Human Relations Ind 
Mental Health. I 

June 14·25 - Workshop in FJ~I ' 
mcntary School Mathematics. , 

June 14-July 9 - Speech and I 
Dramatic Art for Jligb School ! 
Sludents . 

Ju,.e 14-July t - Workshop In 
Teaching Speech ond Dramatic 
Art . --' 

June 21·l\ug. 27 -.- J'ar Eastern 
Lungullge Institute - Ohio State 
University. 

Aug. S-Scpt. 30 - Gt.'Ogrlljlhy 
Trl-State FIeld Seminar - Iowa 
Lakeside Laboralory, Lake Ok. 
bojL 

Aug. 8·14 - Family Camping 
Worksbop - Mac II rid e Siale 
Park . 

Ity Iud II. 

C'MON,Hu~O 
- t'ON'r wott~ 

AiJOLl1" l-r! 
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Stage Algiers Riot 
Ben Bella, Aides 
Are Under Arrest, 
Says Boumedienne 

NEW YORK til - Merchant cut the price of its framed Tiffan, 
looked Tuesday (or a buyitlc spW1 diamond from $1 million 10 •• -
to follow President Johnson', slgn- 000. 
ing or lhe excise tax CUt. Most merchants suMieYed indi-

In fOII'Ie cues it started irnmedi- ute<! they would heed PMdeat 
at~y bul genmilly It wu Upected ' Johnson's plea to pass the tu cui 
to be a gradual rise. an AsJO('iated along to consumers. There 1I'U 
Press survey shoWed. some question about how mudl.. of 

ALGIERS IA'! - Hundr~ds of , 
yo~ths surged into down,town Al
giers Tu~sday night jn . the I third 

, day of riOtli1g in ' suppOrt' or ire: 
posed President Ahmed Beit"BI!Ua.11 

The new tax: law eliminaled or the tax levied at the wbol~I~' 
reduced 111 per cent I1Ixes on 50Ch levtl would be pa sed 0/1 to relaU
items as majot appl\anc:es. fun. ers. ' 

,','Egyptian Leave$ :A'/geria 
Col. Houari Boumedienne. rightf the new Algerian stron9man, balle 
goodbye Tuesday at Algiers Airport to Abdel Hakim Amer, vicl! 
prtsid"nt of the Unitfd~rab ~public_ Ame~ went to .Algiers from • 
qft.~. otin,,,,""1 i~}P IA .I~;an ~"'~III}cWVI!I4pmeflhi fnclufl'- ~ 
iiiiI ot o!.Je(fl pte\ritiih ~hme<f B~~ B.llal·Mend '~f UAR Pl'eil~n~ I 
Gamel Abdel Nasser. Cairo reports said Nasser had offered to grant 
1j~1t Belt. '.syfum. ,I , - AP Wirellhoto 
hl l, ! 

Hughes Urged To Veto 
C?,v~rsjze Vehicle Bill 
D~S MOINE;S t.4'I - Gov. Harold aulhorizing.city councils and boards 

lIughes w,.as urged Tuesday to veto of supervisors to issue permits for 
a bin to allow city councils and movement of such vehicles on 
cou~ty boards of supervisors to streets and bighways under their 
issue permits for oversize and jurisdiction subject to rules fol'
overweight vehicles on streets. and mulated by the Highway Commis-
secpndary. roads. sion . 

• 6 ' eJle~tive coinmittee 0' the The Good Roads Association ex-
Iowa GoOd RoadS' i\ksoclatJor/ 'in II ' ecuU\le board said the bill also 
le!ter to the governor said "This would • allow the Highway Commis
bl\t;, tim permIt ' a ('\'Ioson nnd ', sion : to issue special permits 
J>riwileged few to wreck th high- "within such a broa'd scope of au
w~ many have P!\id for . , thority that I excessivl! weights. 

IJ\'Io envision the possibility." widths. lengths and heights could 
th~. IF*r . s~id .. "of siz~i1blehigr- be issued annual permits. 
• . ilamage lltu:I ,higher accid'1lt "It may well be," the Jetter con
ptiIIliability if this is permitted to tinued, "thaI the Highway Com
become law." , mission will determine satisfactory 
TII~' SIMI! Higliway ComTlllsSion limitation on its own, but such 

ndw is the only agency authorized commissi~n action can be easily 
to' ' jssue permits for vehicles Qf changed In the future. 
excess size and weight on Iowa- "This is the kind of authority 
highways. that should rest with the legis la-
. 2:he legislature in the closing lure and within prescribed statute. 

dt's of the ses~ion passed a bill not with the Highway Commission. 

'·Welcome Summer 
" '" 

"This would subject the commis
sion to undue pressul'e and a 
responsibility beyond its rightful 
obligation. " 

I ' If ' r 
The new outbreak ~ame as Col. 

~ouari Boumediennels strongman 
r.egime deployed security f!l~ces in 
~e capital and 'othllr key' points in 
,this nation of 12 million i'n an ef
Ifort ta avert further "iolence that 
might interfere with the upcoming 
African-Asian conference. 

jewelry, ,automobiJea aDd cosmel,- STANLIY MARCUS. president or 
ics. Neiman-Marcus. Dallas depart-

THISI TAXISI have been called meat store, said. "LoU of trau
nul alICe taxes ev~r ainu they ~ were MId up as people ree
were enactM in war days. And ognUed th t the tax were golDg 
they were a nuisance to get rId of. to be remo\'ed. So "'e believe lots 
Merchants had to chan,e Ill illions of bu8iness will be ~ma~~ 
of price tag . that w in the process. 

Boumedienne 's regime officially The b'lgg-' savin ... "-III .. ~ on In Port1and., MaIne, the InterwU 
admitted for the first time that N L " "A I " ~.. _-.u ..., Re It 
Ben Bella and five of his chief ew Ineup In ger.a purchases or automobil . General venue ServICe ~ed t.IIat 
lieutenants were under arrest. Motors Corp.. Chrysler Corp. and had .been 5wamped Wllb calla ~91 

M be f th AI ' oocI t B h' Ch 'f 8 Ilc ... L.... ... U.L I Ford Motor Co Immedlataly "·can retal1ets and COIIIUmer about tax The new rioting began when hun· em rs a e new /jerlan government st a ac Ir Bouma~a: 'rl • actm: .. ....-...-... iI' Ii '11 f ~f"~. cul.l Ind m~ of rerunds. A 
dreds of the deposed president·s Algil!rs Airport Tuesday to bid farewell to United ghri: Sadek B.t.l: Mohammed • .li_1; unicleft- rna Ulil app ca ons or re WJWI to spokesmln for Zayre dtpartment 
supporters tried to march on the Arab Republic Vice President Abdel Hakim Amer. tifll!d mani Amar OUltgan,: All Ma,ha' alld 1 :'~5 purchl era of CIl'S .~ .tore sad they w re ,ettin •• 
center of Algiers. . Th,y are, from left : Col. Mohand ou el Hadl: Boudissa. - loP Wlr,pheto ay . Iar,e number of lnqulr~ about 

The army wheeled out water i . - - The tax legislation reduced the pric of re(rl,erator and color 
trucks and dispersed the youths S . I CI I 10 per cent federal excise talC on tel v' 10D fts. .' • • 
with streams of water. The crowds D t t new cars to 7 per cent with Ihe cut 
tl'i~dtogatheragainnearthemain peclo ass emons ra es r troactivetoMay 15. K.ellers of '71" ,::: 
office. but they were scattered MACY·S. THE IIG Nell' York 
with a fresh dousing. department store chain. reported . • I " 

Later in the evening calm re- N A f ' !I. • r h· "definite Indication of increased Are Execu' ted; 
turned to lJle city. . ew u om a, lon, ,; ec n Iques ~u~:~o~~~~~ ~~e:~~r:~~~i~: 

The first official word of Ben ' f r , • f I I pliances and , ~ther item I t Fri-
Bella's fate came in an annoum;e- " l .t. do LANSING, Kan. "" - Two younC 
ment in the Algerian government The alter~a~ivej.to automa ion IS I k~n~ III at givcs machincs the ca- the . idwe t. 10 pel'fT/it CollcJe of fillany's. bIg New Yotk Jeweler. men died on Ihe ,110 .t '1m 
newspaper Alger Ce Soir. In ad. economic SUICide. says the Na- pacily to IJ('rfOrm, tas~s . formerly ~ngmee~ihg faculty to exchange Kan Penitentiary early TutetcIe1. 
dition to Ben Bellll , it said Halfj' tional Association o[ Manu(actur.' done by men - IS dl.stlrlct fl'om I~cas With Bo ?'lari. anI.! \0 pro· Gearc Ronald York, 22. 0( J* 
~t;n Alljlh. fOI'mel"bteai~~n~ 0ltfib ers. And 'it has been said thut the c~mputer ~ata processmg automll' v!d~ bdilliional learning- oppor~u. Methodist Grou p IICMlvllle. Fla .. and Jam Dpual 
tN~tional As embly{,and la,"lol as- \. '" lion , xplQUled Bowman. Compul· nlty fot lJ 01' I silldents m tn- Latham .... o( "'aurl~evlll- T 

". t f th ddt" American st.andard of hvmg IS de- er arE' oft 1\ par~ of an indu.s-\ du trlol engineerinl1 r ' .... .., ... ~. ex.. socIa e 0 e epose s rongman. ~ . . I . ..... • Nearing Decision "'ere hanged for one of seven til-
was among those arrested. Ben AI- penaent tWOn autql11a,lton. tna D~tomatl?n ~y. t~m, h ald. lIclnlk aid the course Is on InK they committed on 0 ~Ud rlett 
lah earlier had been reported kill- The methods by which machines but their application IS to help. a \ cxaTple Of .. coopet'atl~n be~ween On Tax Exem ption aero s the country In the sprln~ 
ed in a scuffle while resisting ar. are given capacities to perform manufactUl'mg s~'.stem. run~~lon two l1iversltl slid . WIth lndu . try of 1961. • , 
rest. preCise and complicated opcrations rather tha~ to do 'papel w~rk . I to enhonc.e th~ ~ec~mclIl capablll(y WATERLOO _ Th h The repentance Ih y dilployt!d 

Town Shuts Pools, 
Centers To Block 

in manufacturing :lnd production The PUI po e of mtrOduclng the of the unlverslltea Involved and to . f.fI e orl \\'a In marked contr to the r at-
are under study this month at the course. th~s ~~mmer. said Prores· benefit industry by m[Jking avail· I.owo MethOdISt Confer nee look t.h II tude rt r their arr t four yeor. 
University in a special courlie on or Mtel~lk. I .. to s~rve engine~rs l Obi engineering graduates who ar I fir t I pTu ~ay toward d Lermm· 8 o. Then. they termed \U a rat 
industrial automation being taught of area mdustrlal firms. to brlDg knowl dgable in an area such a In, ..... heth r It churChe hould race and said they looked forward 
by one of the nation' authorilie new ideas to the Univcrsity and indu trIal automation. urrend I' the tax-exempt tatu 10 execution. .. .. 
in the field. - -- --- - ~.!:;~le~.Y law on their church York', last word. were: "Ive 

Integration Move The new course in industrial au· Flood Wat I el The action come in adopting th n«hini to say except I'm ,lad to 

GRIFFIN . Ga. IA'! _ City oEficials ~n;,~ti~n Di:pa~~~n~f~t1nd~tr\~~ ers m perl ~I!n~e~.ion of the report on sociol ~~o:~cm~~;o~o~:~~e~p ~~r~~ 
closed public swimming pools and and Management Engineering. It elK T It authorized Bi hop Jam s I know It won't do mil h ,oodlto 
youth centers to prevent integra- is being inaugurated this summer entra a n$"'S own Thoma to ppoint a committ of soy ['m orry. but I know Cod " •• 
tioh Tuesday and the Justice ,De- in a special 4 to 7 p.m. clOllS eoch. ~ 112 to study the matter. The com, foriliven me ond I hope )Cou peoPle 
partmenl immediately ' hegan an wee~day, for whiQh 17 students and mlttee wiU con 1st of six clergymen m to do the me." " 
investigation under the Civil Rights engineers from industry h:wc ~eg1 GREAT BE 0, Kan. fAtj.- P100<! age 'in Kansas now totals nearly and six laymen. ~tharn. on whose arm oiere the 
Act. '" istered, all bU,t two, fOr the, ~o woter of th AI'kunsos River rolled $22 million and h ~as 0 k th t Some Methodists have contended l<ItLooed words, "I hate tile world." 

Shortly after ' the city's livo nobIs semcster·houl:s of Cl'1l~(t atto e~ rclentle Iy to\\-'lI,t! this middle 24 countlfl! ilJ .Che, qt. ~ ~ ared that the acceplan e of lax exemp. said only. "I'm not mad &t 11«\" 

! 
t I'f to \he coyrfe. . . '" , . Korlsbs ebrt-rmuni~ Tu dllY wher . 0 major d16 iU~'" nrea: ., tion Is a contradiction of the d - body." 

and two you h cent~rs';"m.ai~t!lin.ed JAfo\ES BOW.M~N, assjs~a/lt prQ< citizens, pr'epared ~Ol' the war t lind The u.'S" 'tealher Bureau .r~e- nomination' sland on sepnraljon 'nil' two (orme soldlerw wpte 
separately for Negroes Bnd whites fes~or of indw;,tl' i!.!1 engincerin,!§ t\~ hoped for the best. ! c~ t a fl~ ,l vol.l (}rellttBe, or o( church lind ~l1Ite. ,I convicted of kimng otto , Zielll'l'. 
;;r~~Y~S~li~~1~nl~~i~~i~e~~a~b~~{~ Penn State U!liversi\y" iSl teaching DiK s have' been rai d two feet SIX to .c,'ven ~ et abo!"! bohlfft!1. In other actions the delegates : 62, 0 Kansns railroad worker. near 
lanta its agents were iftves\igating. the CQurs . with 'assistance [rom but. " officialS said if \h "Cr t "If Il_ge~ thai h!~h, it ~iI1 .. l)e Formally approved lI1eth-Wick Wallace, Kan. They were trIed 01\1,. 

, Prof. EJdward M. Mielnik of th . rea~hp !hefot:l!casl 17-feet level over Ul~ tOil 6f the 8il<e!, lIal\2 Manor at Cedar Rapid a home for that crime but admllied. klW.rte 
The FBI said results of the in- U o~ J Collelle 9 Enginej!rlng. it will fIo04 Iwo-(hir(l~ of this city Great Bend Ml.\yor H. C. Dayk. for the ailed. as a conf~rence In- ~r~ o~;cr ;~n tyld thbU "!orn: 

vestigation would be turned over Pro~essor ~ow,njan bel;lds the Auto;, of l8,000 \>opulation. Helicopter pilots flew ahead o( stituUon and voted to raise $200.000 CoIOi'~~O a~fte~~~ed ;:.c:,~ ~he 
to the Justice Department. matron Laboratory at Pen" ~tat~: Workers at Larned. where. the the flood and used powerful. loud- over a three-year period sl<lrting stockade It Ft. Hood. Tex .• ~y 

An announcement from the office Founded .m 19~. the ~~bO~l\tO. ry river crested ,at daybreak. fought a. speakers to warh residents In the In 1967 to help its capital funds 24. 1961. TIle motive In each .. aa 
of City Manager Jack Langford was th~ first .of Its ~nt1 rOr :train- day.long battle to plug breaks an(l path of the water_ needs.. robbery. 
said the facilities were closed at Ing eng~neers In the application Of seepage in a two-mile-Iong di.k e'. THE RED CROSS senl a port- Gave the llDol go-Ilh~ad 10 plans -,::==========~ 
the direction of the City Commis. ~echantcal and el~.trlcal automa- . Water seeped tbrough in some :lhle communications unit into the (or ~ $7.810.330 atkhtion ~o St. , 
sion to keep peace in the commun- tlon. systems to ploductlon engl- places and slopped over the top at area ohead of the flood for warn- Luk s Ho pltal in Cedar Rapids . 
ity of about 23.000 persons. neenng. I others but workers believed they lng purposes. Cars with two-way Voted a $74.000 increase in sup-

1'wenty-two Negroes were arres- Professor Bowman has brought were holding the water in. radios fanned out on country roads POrt of programs to belp the needy 
ted Monday and J7 remained in considerable equipment with him THOUSANDS OF Kansans h v to alert (armers of the river's In hospit~s and conferenc homes. 
jail Tuesday in lieu of $37.50 bond from Penn State for u e by stu- ad to nee th I' .a e progress. One lhll'd of this 8OlO\Jnt will be 
each. They are charged with block· dents in the June 14-30 course ~t n swept in frofmood c:,1c::.aa~~o Sl~~~ The ~ansas wing of the Civil Air a~aU~ble ~is year at all leven in-
ing a sidewalk in front of the white fowa . Also. some heavy hydrauliC , week The hgh wat t a s t Patrol IS flying flood patrol al1d 8titutlOn. It supports. 
you~ center. The others were ju- equipment was shipped in by the I x e~siv . I . er r. ce . 0 rescue missions. Pilots keep up In one resolution adopted Tues-Far East Expert venJles who were released to the Bellows-Valvair Co., Akron Ohio. e1·Oc of ed rllams .WhdlCh eaustedCmlll- with the river's progress whUe day the conference reaffirmed its 

tody of th' re t ' I ns 0 aI's In amage 0 0 0- I is I d il . ' ti t th f bll I nd cus. . elr pa ~ s'. . The course is designed to fam- rado. scann ng 0 ate farm bu dings OppOSl on 0 e ulle; 0 Pu c u s 
Students 

' f , 

Blackstone 
BEAUTY SALON 

Iii "'0 ' . ne of lotpa s Largest 
H & Finest 13eattty Salons" , 
'II 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 

·w. Specialize In Hair Coloring 
[(Particularly Bleaching & Pas
'''''1)- 80th Conventional & Body 

Permanents. 

"Over 25 Yrs. of Brnuty 
Service in Iowa City." 

111 S. DUBUQUE 

At prices !lml can afford. . '" 

To Talk Thursday Picketing of the white SWlmmmg i1iarize students with the appllea- Gov W'IJiam II A 'd d for persons stranded by high water. for the transportation of children 
pool a~d the white youth center has tions of pneumatics. hydraulics. ,I . very sal am- The 2,000 evacuees at Great in parochial and private SChoolS. 

The Summer Institute on the Far been In progress for about three I transfer devices, parts han.dling Bend went mo lly to schools and 
East will present Prof. Freidrick weeks. feeders. and electrical control sy ~ NYC Paper Closed churches on the north side Of the Stayton Charges 
B' h ff f I d' U' 't • terns which transfer the mental city. The Red Cross set up a dlsa..t-
T~sc ~ 0 th n /a~a ~Ive~sl .r ' I Ai r Force Cadet and physical skills of a human op P . k er center in a Catholic school P d I "." 
I 

utr~ ay adsf.lme Irs . spea er m I S eratOr to a machine .- By ran ~ Stri e while the Salvation Army set up a en nvestlga Ion 
ec ule an I series. . I kitchen In the municipal audita. . , , 
The lecture will, be held in To Attend NASA THE PRACTICAL application Qf NEW YORK IA'I- The New York rium. Charges have not yet been fu&:i 

S~ambaug~ AUditorium a~ 8 p.m. the t~chl)ical ~escription . can b(l Post suspended publication Tues- The flopd ' waters. stretch (or against Donald Stayton, 58, in con-
Bls~horc Will speak on "The Le~al Course in Calif. ' seen m the deVices used .1n teach- day a.fter its union printers quit some 75 miles along t./Ie river val- nectlon with a shooting Sunday 
POSItIOn of the Emperor of ChUla IJIg the cou~se. These Include a work tn a dispute over automation ley And range up to five mll~ three miles west of Iowa City. 
Viewed from Tibet." Air Force ROTC Cadet Kirt E. machine, which au.tomat!.c~!ly ,. in the composing room. ; wide. Thousands of acres of farm- Authorities said cbarges are ~nd-

BlschoCf, a native of Vienna. was a~d f1a~l~ssly - OI
llenls tl~y ' on~- Th ' aft . 0 tabl 'd d' "ted It land hove been flooded with crop ing following (urtber investi(atioo. 

Duffy. A4, of ,Walford, will attend eighth Inch ) bra I; bu hlOgS ift e eln on 01 Ire" s . Stayton's estranged wife. Ruby, 
educated at the University of a special summer training course d t . t A.I · th _. t ~'" 11,400 employes "not to report for losses e tVnated at up 10 80 per nd N' It St 
Paris. He has traveled extensively with the National Aeronautics and or .etr 0 In r~~cet ' el.~In .. a u" L \\<ork until further nolice." cent of the flooded acreage. 45. a IC OIlS. 45. are listed --------~ .. 
in Asia, visiting Tibet. Mongolia. S Ad ' . t· S pal 5 on a PI vuuc I~n m" III ex- ., Major Kansas points remaining in good condition at University The Or .. ,*, ScIence MonItcw 

pace minIS ratIOn (NA AJ in actly the correct position. It i the The dispute Involved the AFL· I'n the flood's ath ar Hut I Hospil1ll. Mrs. stayton was shot One "'-- St ........ - .' O2f1, ~ .• and recently Communist China . C j'f . th ' p e ch nson .-~, ".--a I ornta IS summer. sor~ of job that would be . low. CH? .Illternati?nal Typographical I Wichita and Arkansas City, ali once in the arm and Stoos we 
He has taught at Bonn Univer- Duffy was called long disl1lnce tedIOUS. and probably crror-l'Idd~. n Unton s elY \ ork Local 6. I with flood control fa~ililies. shot in the hlp. "-- "'V 1lAlea-1pt1an,. 1M 

sity in Germany and at the Waseda from Washington, D.C., and told of If perfomed by human hands, said In a statement the newspaper " Stayton, who was accused of the MonItG( for the pwlocl cH.cbd iWi 
University in Japan. Bischoff is his pending summer position, ac· Bowman. said the suspension grew out o[ re- 81G CUT THERE- shooting. is in fair condition with low. I --$- cu.s. ,~L 
currently teaching Tibetan langu- cording to Col. Brooks W. Booker head Injuries at UniverSity Haspi-
age and courses in Chinese lilera- Jr .• professor of Aerospace Studies. Another device used in the fusal of. printers to perform certain BONN. Germany "" - An in- C I YEAA $24 ell ..... ,~' 
ture at Indiana University. The call was from the NASA course is a machine that plays , composing room work. The Post crease in imports of con umer t_a1:= ......... ___________ 0 J ..... • nM 

Grants and Research Contract Di- lick·tack-toe and usually wins. said they acted on instruclioas goods cut West Germany's {avor-
CHINA CLAIMS NO DEATHS- rectorate. Made up of several electrical re- from the lTU. able balance of trade to $275 mil" 

HONG KONG IA'! _ Communist Duffy will attend the NASA Space lays, this demonstration unit is "The employes who refused to lion for the fir t four months of 
China claimed Tuesday the U.S. Technology Institute at UCLA from pI'ogrammed to follow the logic of P rform the assigned work were this year. the Economics Ministry 
852 bombing raid In South Viet June 28 to August 1. The extent of the game, with sufficient "sense" suspended." the statement went reported, 
Nam last Friday did not kill a his duties are not presently known. to respond to the moves of its hu- Oil, "and the remaining composing The favorable balance for the 

world , 
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.... ___ %1' en 
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., 
single Viet Cong and labeled the Only a few college seniors were man opponent. room employes ceased work. same periOd in 1964 was $800 mil-
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theory of automation using pneu- to work, we have no choice except 
matic, hydraulic. and - elech'onic I to temporarily su pend pUblication 
compollf.nI jlnp J.hel\ i let them effective this aClernooll ," . 
apply \tll'at they have learned' Withl The paper had completed its 
the laboratory training equipment. pre~ run for the day and none Of. 

INDUSTRIAL automatioh - ttle this afternoon's editions were af- , 
• . . , fected . ' . 

Ik ' .It " k G " . Employ~s were told their pay 
e DOC 5 o"ernment wouj(l cease as of th~ last shift 

Birth Control Actic.~ worked. , 

WASHINGTON IA'I _ Former NEARL Y A MILLION- , 
. . . WASHINGTON IA'I - The Ameri-

PreSIdent DWight D. Eisenhower can Medical Association which has 
thl'ew his public support Tuesday opposed the Adminislt·~tion·s pro- I' 
behind government action to limit I gram for health care. for older per_ 
population growth by dissemination son. reported spendmg $951.750 on I 
of birth control information at ':legislaUve interests" ~uring the 

fIrst three month of thiS year. I 
home and abroad. A spokesman Tuesday said. how-

This was a switch from his stand evel', that more than $900.000 of the ' 
as president that spreading of total was spent on radio. television 
information about birth control is and newspaper advertising. He said 

it was listed in the quarterly reo 
not a function of the fed(tl'al gov- port to the clerk of the _Hp\I.se be-
ernmen,. cause the adver~isi:ng' - su~g 

Eisenho,wer's views wcre in a wriling letters to congressrrien. ~ 1 
I' " The law requires periOdic report-

• \~ I'ltten ~.tatemoot to. Ihe ~enat~ ing by l'.egistere<k.J\lbbyists of 

Ti ryle FciT Yau 

2 Locations , 
320 E. lurli"lto'!:, .~ 

subcommittee on Foreign Exp~ndl-I spending "In cont~M"'tt, ~ 

lures. _ _ _ _ iulive interests." __. 1 .. _____ ~--_-------I1111_----.. -~---------.... 



Baltimore Splits 
BALTIMORl!; IN! - The Boston 

Red Sox poundel( out 11 hits, in
cluding a horner by Bob Tillman 
and foUl' doubles, and whipped the 
Baltimore Orioles 1-2 in the second 
game for a split in Tuesday's !wi
nigl\t doubleheader. 

Djlllimore, winning for the 10th 
time in 11 garnes, took the opener 
4-1, scoring three times in the sixth 
innipi. 'Rookie John Miller. with 
three innings of relief help from 
Dick Hall: ~as the winner in his 
first start since being recall~d froth 
Ipdianal?<'lis. ' 

Felix Mantilla, ' the American 
League'~ runs-batted-in leader, up
ped' his total to 52 with run-scdr
ing 'singles in the second game off 
los!!r Robin Roberts_ 

A's, Yanks Split 
NEW YORK IA'I - Bobby Rich

ardson's run-scoring single capped 
a two-run seventh inning rally and ~' By 101 OR_EN 
Torn Tresh homered in the eighth, AMI.ICAN L.IAGUI Associated Pre .. Sport. Writer 
carrying the New York Yankees to W L ~ct GI 
a 4-2 victory over Kansas City and Minnesota _ ..... ..... 38 24 .623 ST. LOU lS (APi -Cary Player ma~lc ,$26,000, gave away Chicago ....... _ .. . 37 24 .607 I,'.. $ I \ ( 
a split of their doubleheader Cleveland _ .... _ ..... 37 24 .601 2\-2 27,000 ane sh,nds to gain tl IUlI£ million. 
T d . h Baltimore ........... 31 27 .~18 

ues ay OIg L xDetl'olt ... _ .... 35 26 .574 w. Or a million_ 
The Athletics won the opener 6-2. xLos Angelel .. -, .... 31 36 .463 W. 

W C d -{ H I New York .. .. ...... 29 3738 .~48 IO 'h Or may~c a shade more. 
ayne ausey an l en arre son Boston .. , . :. . .. '" 26 .• 13 12\o!J "I h Id I. h I. ! , 

pacing a 12-hit attack against four Wa.hlngton ......... 28 38 .400 \3\j t S Otl uO wort IlUOUI; a, half million dollars this yo:\r," 
Y k . h Kansas City ...... -.. 18 41 .SO:; 18h . I" , 

an ee Pltc ers. , ' Tu •• d.y" •• ,ult, the chipper Uttle South , Africa~ , ' 
New York erased a 2.1 ' Kansas CI • ." Y" 2 • 'd T • .1" f II . hi 1 ~ , Kansal I)' -2L",ew or .. , .. Sal ue",\a3 I) o\\f\ng s P ayo. "It will enable me to spend morc 

City read in the nightcap after ~r.!~.;'j':J~ :-2MI::.g:~~~a It .victory ()'(~ Austrahan Kel Nag ime with my family," Player said. 
right-handel' fred Talb9t' had al- Wash~ 00' at Chlca,b, IiPd., rain in thel ~lS. Open Golf ClalWlPio "I love golf, but I love my children 
lowed only four hits through the teesay" "OWble ~Itc"'rs 'ship. ! I I . " N 1 be 'th th d 
first six innings. Hector topez led MtnnOioota (P.,~ud 8-1) a~ cleveland " "Bv pevf- year ill ~ay reach I more, ow can ~I ern an 
off h h · h lk d (Siebert 7-3) N , ,I .. ',- ,'"'" . not always be rushin~ 0[[ to Aus-

t e sevent Wit a wa an w'$)t~ton (Qa lell 5-6 a~d RJche~~ mJlllol\. ; I I I, I tralia, rushing.off to S""in, rushing 
Wes Stock replaced TalboL Stock ~~) l~t fir!f~f-~,~\l~r~n 6.si,a.n~ Pilar; "~t,:f loost, It h,d· ~tte 1" 'off to Mexico. ,... 
hit Ray Barker wi th a ,pitch before Los Angeles (May 4.8) al Detroit countmg on It." 

Roberts, losing his ' sevehth 
straIght decision since winning his 
fir~t foul', also yielded a run-scor
ing double by Carl Yastrzemski 
ana Tillman'S horner before leav
ing"lIlter six innings_ 

Phil ~'rTZ sa~ri"ded the runners< In (Aguirre 8-2) N ' Th - I f I ... ~ d h "1 CAN PACE myself more. I . 
-1 .,~' us "/' Boston (LonbOJ-, 4 .. ) at Railimore en, map ay u ... ,,0, e . k ., t" I. B , . _~ ..... , .. , 

secoA lind t lI·d. (Barber 4-5) N . r- reeled off a string of his faVOrite can pte m". .,Ul'naQlen~ a en 

Tn the opener, Baltimore bunch
ed foui- 01 its seven singles in the 
sixl'h 'inning and broke a I-I tie. 
Jerry Adair drove in the first run 
with a single off loser Dave More
he,d and Snyder's bases-loaded hit 
off reliever Arnold Earley scored 
tw~ niQr~., 

:: Reds 5, Cards 4. 

Clete Boyer was intentionally Kansas City (Segul 4 .. ) at New stories about how tight-fisted he is ~ogan used to do. '" . ' d York (Ford 7-6) twILIght . 
passed, loading the bases, an John THOSE STORIES came on top ot He said he plnns to concent\'lIte 
Wyatt carne on ' for Stock. Horace NATIONAL LEACUE his announcement Monday that he on the major ones, and named. the 
Clarke then tied the score with aWL ~ct G. . xLos Angeles ....... 42 28 .818 was donatmg $~,OOO to the U.S. BI'itish and Ca(ladian Opens, lhe 
sacrifice fly and Richardson's xClncinnaU ........ . 37 27 .~78 3 Golf Association, $5,000 to cancer Thunderb(rd, Cllrling, Whitemarsh 
Sl' gl put th Yanke s I' front to MUwaulfee ... ...... 34 26 _,~7 4 .. nee e n xSan Francisco "'" 38 28 _5~3 ~ research and glvmg another $2,000 PGA and WorlcllSeries of Gol(_ 
stay. xPlltsburgh .... _ ... 33 3\ _516 7 to his caddy. His purse was $2~ ,OOO . player's thrllC - slroke victory 

Tresh led off the eighth against "Philadelphia ....... 32 32 .500 8 L h b I h xSt. Louis ..... .. ... 30 35 .462 101'. ateI', owever, the lockc ad made im the first foreigner to win 
Wyatt with his lllh homer. ChIcago ............. 29 36 .446 ll'h Iiltle man with the deft sure touch the U.S. championship in 45 years 

In the opener Causey rapped "Houston ........... 29 40 .420 18~ -d h f' .' d ' , xNew York .. .. . .. 23 44 .343 18~ sal t e rmge benefits wool make and ,put him in a select group with 
three hits; Harrelson drove in two x-Lale game not Included. him financially independent. Hogal' and Gene Sarazen as the 
runs wI'th a pal't- of 51'ngles and Tutld.y" Rtlull. It '11 t t t h" I'; th t k Cincinnati 5 St. LQuis 4 (first game) ~! COS ~ore 0 ge 1m on on 3 ree 0 rna e a career sweep 
rookie catcher Rene Lacheman Chlcallo 6, Milwaukee I teleVISIon. It WIll cost more. for his of golf's four m;ljot trophies - the 
homered. Lachemann's shot, lead- TocI.y', Proltlblt Pitcher, endorsements. It will cost more for U.S. and Bl'itish Opens, the Mas-
in goff the second inning, knocked (Ja\'0~~:I~_~~I%mOn8 4-7) at CIncinnati his exhibition appearances. ters and PGA. 
out New York starter Jim Bouton. Chicago (Jackson 4-9) at Milwaukee 

CINCINNATI IA'I - Pinch hitter Ed Charles tripled twice and (Blasingame 1-5) N 
Charley James singled with the winning pitcher John ' O'Donoghue at~t;~blj.rr~~clr:c~w(S:-~(O~~ r.~ile 7-4) 
ba~es loaded in the ninth inning, added a single and double. O'Don- Only lIames scheduled. Philaqelph~a May Get AFL 

Team If Sta·dium's Available 
givipg the Cincinnati Reds a 5--4 oghuc, 4-9. needed relief help. frorn d 
victory 'over St. Louis Tuesday Don .)Vfoss· in the eighth after giv- I., ions 5, Twins 4 
night in the first game of a double- Ing up, honwt·s to Mickey Mantle 

Dempsey's Prime Time 
Former heavyweight boxillg champion, Jack Dempsey, points to a 
picture of himself in his prime on a menu of his New York restaur. 
ant_ Dempsey will be 70 on Thur5dily. 

Bad WeGther : 
Delays Mat~Q~ 

By JOHN FARROW ~!, 
Auoci.t,d Pr ... Sports Writer . ~ 
WIMBLEDON, England (.fI -

Dennis Ralstl)n pulled the bandage 
off his sore thumb in the se{:ond 
set Tuesday, then went on to ~h
ion a straight set victory over'liis 
doubles pal'tner, Ham RichardSolt, 
in the first round of the Wimbledon 
'I'ennis Championships. ...~-~ 

The score of the exciting, thl 
erratically played m!\tch stret " ~~ 
out over two days, was 15-13, ,~ 
6-2. It started Monday but wa,id
terrupted by rain wilh Ra • '" 
leading 7-6 in the first set. . '::: 
completion Tuesday required ' a ';' 
good two hours as intermit~ 
showers, cold and swirling ~~~. 
made good play almost imposs~:'; 

THE BANDAGE bit appcarfir. 
be a gesture to show that Rals(Oi.r.;!: 
right thumb, injured in aM:! 
Friday. no longer was both ~~l 
him. The top·ranked U.S. star 111i::~ 
Bakersfield , Calif .. had his thumb 
encased in an elastic bandage clear 
lIl' to his wrist. After removing it, 
he made some of his best shots. 
He said later the bandage inter-
fered with his grip , J • 

he{lder . and ijarke~_, CLEVELAND IJl') - Chuck Hin- PHILADELPHlA (A') - The 'Am- delphia if tbey can receive assur- h 5 I 
98':,n., .Johnson, 'hb h meNd , • . , ton led off the loth inning with a erlcan Football League said Tues- ances th~t the team can play in W .-te' ox Are .-n' Sum p 

eaWer, triggered the wlnnYlK ralLy MAIEROSKI TREATED- horne run , giving Cleveland a 5-4 day it will award a franchise to the new stadium," Hunt said. . • 
wi~ a leadoff triple ocr. Hal ! PITTSBURGH iN), - Second base- victory over' American League- Philadelphia if assured the team ( He said t~e AFt is willing to 

Thc second day at Wiml}letltr j 
usually is ladies day, but aftt;.l~. 
fending champion Maria Bucno and 
Britain's Christine Truman ~ 
scored straight sct victories 'o~ i 

grandstand courts, the men 
Woed6a,hlck then walked johnny man Bill Mazeroski of the Pills· leading Minnesota Tuesday night can play in the proposed $25 mil· ~hare the new stadium with the B I [ I I ' '/ W - d 
E~srdf and is~ued an irttentional b\ll'gh Pirates received an injection for their 10th straight triumph_ lion stadium. Philadelphia Eagltlli oS ltie Nation- U t 0 pez 5 n tor r. e 
pa~ to Leo Cardenas before ames Tuesday for a tear In the tdcep The victory lifted the Indians "We want a team here starting al Football League, al\d the AFL is • 
stIilkeiJ tiis game·winning hit. muscle of his right or throwing into a tie for second place with in 1966," said Lamar Hunt, chair- lio!lvinced its team could pay a . . 
StJ~W~ _ ...... , 100 000 300--4 11 1 arm. Chicago just one-half game behind man of the AFt's Expansion Corn- rehtal equal to that which the CHICAGO (A') In the last l mne straight games lind were 
Clgy~~~, WooiiCShfg~ m :~-~e6ar~ A physician also prescribed the· the Twi~s. mittee and president of the Kansas Eagles have agreed to pay. month the Chicago White Sox have , winging 41t games in fronl in the 
ve~; J~, McCool (7) and EdwarC\s. rapy for Mazeroski who had re- Hinton broke up the see-saw City Chiefs. However, ';t!rI'Y Wolman, owner been in a sluggish rut, but, none- I' Amencan League_ 
~li:"" C<:OOI (4-3). L - Woodeshlck turned from San Francisco Mon- struggle by belting a 1-2 pitch by "The AFL has definitely decided of the Eagles, is suing the city . lheless, Manager AI Lopez is en- Entering Tuesday night's contcst 

J(om ' tuns - St. Louis. McCa~ver day. He left to rejoin the team AI Worthington over the left center they want to corne into Philadel- for exclusive rights to usc of the I couraged. with tbe Washington Senators, the 
l~) ,~~l:'~,:I'(lf,~son (10), Johnson shortly after being examined. field fence for his seventh homer. phia - and will corne into ~hita- staditlm in Sout~ Philadelphia. On May 18, the Sox had won Sox were one. game behind leading 

Mmnesota With Cleveland, Balti-
1110re and Detroit closing in. 

, 
t,-· 

-J-ust yesterday, chances are we 
helped you do some of the" e things: 

I .!, . 

learn a new recipe 

, 
< 

gro'Y a flower 

solve a puzzle 
, I' . II" " , 
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and, q£ ,course," get all die news. 
With our fine staffhere'and The Associated Press everyWhere else in th. world-we'd do anyth1h~ ' 

. ) to keep YGu,)nformed, interested and happy. Look at todilY'S paper ~ 10r example.! 
~~~~---~~~~~i~ 

't 

The Sox seemed to have fallen 
short in every department in a 
slump in which they won 14 and 
lost 16 since theJr victory streak . 

Except Ior the sparkling relief 
pitching oE Eddie FIsher, the 
mound corps has been below the 
team's usual standards. And hit
Hng has been inadequate_ 

"The biggest disappointments 
have been the hitting of Floyd Rob
inson and John Romano and the 
pitching of Juan Pizarro and Gary 
Peters," said Lopez. ''If these 
four were delivering anywl1ere 
close to their polential , we would 
stili be in front with a pretty good 
lead. 

"Romano has been hampered by 
injuries and Pizarro has had a sore 
arm -so neither has contributed 
much so far , Robby and Peters 
just haven't got in stride." 

Robinson, who has a lifetime 
batting average of _301, is stwggl
ing at _245. Romano has been 
in only 35 games and .is balting 
.218. Pizarro has yel to go more 
than five official inn ing in ix 
starts and is I-I. Peters, a 20-game 
winner last year. is 5-5 and has 
finished only once in 14 starts. His 
EttA has zoomed to 4.00. 

. Cubs 6, Braves. 1 
MILWAUKEE IA'I - The Chlcllgo 

Cubs put together II pail' of three
run innings, olle on Doug Clemens' 
hbmer, and defeated the Milwllu
kee Braves 6-1 behind the corn
billed pitching of Cal Koonce and 
Lindy McDllniel Tuesday night. 

The defeat was the Braves' third 
in the Jast four games and knocked 
them out of second place in the 
National League 101' the first tin\e 
since June 2. They dropped behirid 
Cincinnati. 
Chlta,o . ./ .. . ... 003 000 300- 8 U 0 
IflhVl\ukee 000 001 000-1 6 0 

koonce, McDaniel (6) and I\OlllOV ky; 
Johnson .• ' Iocltcr (61. O.lnskl (7). S8-
d,,"~.~1 (8) 1!I,d ' ·orrr. II' !>ooncp Ie 1) . 
L-JollntQ)l.. (5·3 ), 
. Illiln. tUlia - (l1Ik.,o Clemenl_ (S). 

over for unfinished business. O( 
the 64 men's matches sche(lufcd 
Monday, only 17 had been eon'!-" 
pleted bcfore rain stopped play. 

ARTH\JR ASHE of Richrn,ond. , I 
Va ., newly-crowned U.S. intel'-c,!'ll-' 
legiate champion; Eugene Scotl Of 
SL James, N.Y.; Clark Gracbn~r'of "~I 
Beachwood, Ohio ; and Marly lli", 
sen of Evanston, 111., all won liDs! ,: 
round matches handily. They alleo i 
ranked 3, 5, 9 and 10 in the U.S. 

Other winners included Fred·.~; 
Stolle of Australia, runner-up,-. m. " 
Wimbledon for the past two yea.cfl! 
and second seed behind his coun: 
tryman Roy Emerson; \hird-seedea 
Jan Erik Lundquist of Sweden and 
Wilhelm Bungert of Germany_ 

MISS BUENO, three times Wim· 
bledon champion, opened with'-a 
center court victory over Willhle ' 
Shaw, an 18-year-old Scottillh ~ ~;tl ',( 
who obviously was jitterish playi~ 
in such a spot. The scores w~ 
6-3, 6·3. On the next court, e~mfl";' 
back·bound MJ s Truman ro!i~' 
Italy'S Silvana Lazzarino 6-0, 6-0_ ' 

Laler Billie Jea!, Momtt ,of ~ 
Beach, Calif., and Mrs. Carole 
Caldwell Graebner pf ' B,eachwOqd, 
Ohio, fourth and fifth among the • 
needed women, won first roun4 : 
matches. Mrs. Graebner ha\i ~ t9 ' 
work for a 7-5, 6-8 , 6-2 victory oVer 
Pat Walkdcn of South Africa. tJt 
Miss Moffitt , carelessly drOp~mg ~ 
points to put her opponent at e~c, .
beat El e Spruyt of the NetherlaM J 
6-3, 6-2. .~ ~ 

NANCY RICHEY of Dallas, seed- ,; 
ed fourth in the championship, was : 
extended in defeating Elizabeth i 
Emanuel of Soutb Africa 6-0, "~jll': 
the first round_ 

In the day's second all-Amerlc·iJi .... • 
singles match, Allen Fox of Los 
Angeles , ranked o. 8 in the U~., 
defeated Tom Edlefsen of Berke1ey, 
Salif" 5-7, 6-0, 6-2, 6--4. ~U. 

It was one of the last matl;l!,\? 
completed before play ended fo 
day . 

Newon You 

AM~S 111'1 - Bill Stewart, 16,. a 
Newton High School scnior, too~ 
the lead among early flnislll!if'" 
Tuesday in the Iowa junior Yf.\Ys 
golf championship which att~:tt
cd a record field of 250. 

Stewart carded a one-under par ' 
70 on the 36-35-71. 6.270-yard low. 
State University coul'se. - i 

Runnerup honors. with more lhaQ 
half the field still on the co~ 
went to Chrl Larsen of Iowa Cit# 
with a 72. ' 

Jim Cal'ney of CentSllville, the 
defending champion,' made ttte 
champion hip fHght of low\ S!' 
scores ond lies with a 76. ..; 

Among the apparent casualwif 
was John Peters oC Muscatine,. ~b,t 
1964 runncrup. He wound up wtlii 
an 82. ~~ 

Minnesota's Twi i 
To Play Offsprin ~: . 

Son of Minnesota's Twins ;;iii' 
be looking for their fourth straight 
victory un day when they take \)II 
theil' famous fathers in the an .. 
Twins' Father-SOn game. ~. 

The undefeated small-Cry ha e 
blanked their fathers evory y r 
in top annual attractions on tile 
Twins' home slate_ Fans totaIl~ 
25,711 at least year's game. i 

Twins' sons this year number 30, 
ranging in !lge fl'om one-yearJOld 
John Hollin , son of Rich Roiljna, 
t.o 14-yea l'-0Id John Saln, Jr., lOG 
of Johnny Saln, . 

The (lonlest will be played be
tween games of the Twins' double
hl':II.I", lI'ith !III' 1)1;(1 nit. Tie!!1 \ Ie 
bcgtn at 1 (l.m. . _._ • .~ 

" 



Herbert Hoover's Birthplace 
Soon to be National H istol'ic Site 

~~?ver's Birlhplace 
M~de UeSe · Landmar~ 

" 
'Ql~~cottage ~hel'e former Presi· 

dC~IMel'bert Hoover was born in 
West 'Branch and the Amana Vii· 
lug~S " A,vere given national historic 
lan!rii\i1rk statu Tuesday by the 
Dcp~~ ~ment of the Interior. 

The Itwo·room cottage at West 
Branch has been completely re· 
stored and st ands amidst 200 acres 
in ~tiich the graves of Hel'bert 
\\\)Qller and his wife. Lou Henry 
HOOver. are contained. 
rh~ " Amana villages in Iowa 

County was one of several "ex
perimimts in communal living" in 
the early United States. 
T~e Advis~i-y Board on ationnl 

Parks" Historic Sites, Buildings and 
~IOII1,IWcnts has found the West 
Br~~ '1rea to be o( "exceptional 
valu~~'in illustrating the history of 
the."united States and' commemor· 
lIIin&lIlhe life oC Herbert Hoover 
and his accomplishments." 

The bOlird recommended thDt 

the area be established as ana· 
lional hi lol'ic site, and legislation 
has been introduced to Congress 
to make it a national historic site 
in federal ownership. 

The Hoover birthplace and the 
Amana villages were among 33 
sites given landmark recognition 
by the Department of the Interior. 
The new list brings the total num· 
ber of sites approved for inclusion 
in the landmark registry. 

RAtSE MONEY. LSJ-

WASH! GTON WI - The White 
House said Tuesday that President 
Johnson will address a Democratic 
Cund'raising dinner here Thm'sday 
night. 

The dinner. to be held in lhe Na· 
lional Guard armory, will raise 
funds fo r Democratic congressional 
candidates. 

Y ,I;',.. Y Y .y Y Y Y Y • • • .; • - .~ . • • 
,1,,(, MOUTH WATERING SPECIALS!! 
;,,11. TU ESDAY lind WE DN ESDAY 
"~'~Y2 Brouted Chlcken$ l 29 • Larg. Sa llsage .• 
.,,~,eg . $1.45, Specia l . . .. • Piua, with !:alad 
ile L.i" Back For Two, reg . $2.50 . 

.. ~arbeclled Ri bs .. $1.49 Dial 338-7801 
':~,' 'i g . ~1,65, Special 

:,1 For Prompt Service -
0( e , Br ou ted Chicken $ 89 PickllP, De live ry. or 

Live rs, R.g. $1.10 .,.. • Dine Righ' Here. 

,GEORGE'S GOURMET 

" ~NGLERT 
LAST 

::;', DAY 

CLIFF e IRINA e RED 
ROBERTSON DEMICK BUTTONS 

"UP FROM THE BEACHII 

I(·~--------------------~ 
LITrLe EAAT.-iyVQRM 

IN THg c;.ROUND. 
'6u SEe NO SIGHi: 

You HEAR NO SOUND. 

- STARTS - TOMORROW -

• THURSDAY· 

!;OUI1 Regents
j 

Here-. 
For '[ast Meeting 

Four members of the Board of Regents will finish their terms 
on the Board with meeUngs in Iowa City today. Thursday and Fri· 
day. 

Retir ing Board members include Pres. A. W. Noeh.ren. Spencer: 
M. B. Crabbe, Eagle Grove: and Mrs. Robert Lubetkin of Des 
Moines. John C. Oberhausen of Dubuque will resign from the Board 
at the end or the month to accept a recent appointment as District 
Court judge. 

Newly appointed members of the Board will assemble Cor .111 

organizational meeting J uly 9 In Des Moines. New members in
clude Casey Loss, Atgona: Thomas Louden. Fairfield; and William 
Quarton of Cedar Rapids. The first ilem of business in July will be 
eJ~ting a new Board president to replace Noehren. 

Hold over members of the Board are Wilbur Molison. Grinnell: 
Stanley nedeker, Boone; Jonathan Richards. Red Oak ; Mrs. Joseph 
Rosenfield . Des Moines ; and Melvin Wolf of Watcrloo. , 

lnIeavy Stock Losses 
Make Slig'ht Recovery 

EW YOHK ( .P) - T he stock market Tuesday made 0 call
tious and incomplete recovery of losses taken ~ I onday as trading 
remained quiet. 

Volume was 3.34 mill ion shares, second only to ~ I onday's 3.2 
million as the smallest this year. 

Mars-Space Eyeview 
This phot.-dlagr. m prep ll red by the J et P ropulsion La boratory at 
Paud~lI, Cll llf •• Indicllt" the a reas of Mars that are to be photo
grllph~ by 'he Mllrlner IV sp llcecraft July 14. Tw.nty·five pictures 
will be t llken lind te lem et.red beck to E llrth. Mariner's traj.ctory 
will be from top a rea toward darker area at bottom. Diagrams lire 
drawn 'ver 11 photogrllph of Mars m ade by t.lesco .... 

- AP Wirephoto 

Floridan to Give Concert 

A concert in the Union fain 3IId '1 he Wearin" oC th Green.", 
Lounge at 8 p.m. Friday will close aJTlnged by Tom Tyro, "~r, . 
the lett! annual AU ate Mutk Senor . Paso Doble" by Car1\l1i 
Camp, Some 370 juolGr high ad 1 Guermo. three I i from 
high school muslciaaa are atWwl· "Stat Fair Suit~" LJy Chari .. 
lng \his year's camp at the UW-I Carter and "Pride of the WoI"cr· .. 
ver ity. iDes" by John Philip So\lS3. lark ," 

Tickets are not required for III Kelly, conductor oC t,h Centcrville ; 
concert. 11lIlch will include per· I High School Band, will eonduel th~ " 
lormances by t " '0 bands, an or. iliad Ball(l. . • : 
chestra and a chorus. . The orchestra, under the dlfec-, 

. lion of E"an WhaUon, conduel· 
The Bl~ Band. t'Omprtaed of or of the Columbus (Ohiol Sym- ,', 

tudeDts Ul ~ade~ 8-10:. will bet\n phony Orchestra. ,,·iIl preseJjt II~ 
the pro~am ~'11Jl Dmlclltory ' "Pr lude and Fugue Ul D linor.· • 
Overture by Clifton William.. aDegro non troppo, by Cesar,'" 

The blDdiU also play two Franck. ' 
Gaelic folk. liOn ,"&lollY Malone" I Robert Holliday. coi1<luctor of" 

July Meeting 
Of Educators 
To Hear LBJ 

the !Wmli Unh ~il>' C. ~II ; . 
hllir. st. Paul . Minn. will con· 

duct the Chorus. Mrs. P ul Smoker 
will be the ccompanist (or th'e 
choru . ,. 

I I <.'tion to be sung by th I ." 

chonJJs are .. hri;t to Thee Be 
I Glory" y He nri h hulz.·· Alia'" 

I 
Trinlla" h rmonized b Chari .. 
Burn y. " Di 10 of th Sh po '.' 
erds," a Frtnch rolk tune, lour rolk 

The White House Conference on son s by Joh nn Brahm ri(r ; 
Educat ion will be held in Waihln,. "Our Father" by Alexander Gret-, • 

ton, D.C" July ao and 21. Pr ident c~:~Vrt De ~nductor or th " 
Johnson is expected .. IIddre s the pencer Uighan&hOOI B nd. Will di · " 
opening ion. r ct the Gold Band. comprlsed of " The market was firm from the opening, ilnd quick ly began 

to establish a clear·cut gnin. 
Prices improved until the fi~al / most aelive stock. closing unchang. Douglas Igelsrud, G. Ft. LaUder- I the recital in partial CuIri1Jmcnt oC 
half·hour when the Dow Jones m· ed at 527·8 on 84 100 shares. dale Fla will present a recilal the requirements for the master of 
dustrial average showed a rise of . ' , ., . . . . 
4.17. Then pL'ices of a number oC Prices w~re Irregularly lower on f' percussion . mstruments Satur· arts degee In mll Ie. 

T~ purpose of the (onfere.DCc students In gr 10-12. In the 
to examln Issue in education on cl Lng port 0 the ~n~~.:- ~e 
which tile AdmlnislJ'atiQn ~\Ild Gold Band "'ill play M rch nd 
focus. Approximalely IlOO leader, ill Proce ion oC B cehu froro " )'1 
cov rnment, education, bus_ via" b,r l.t'O Deli ,·TIIITI CIQrk~ I' 
labor aDd other public croups wft1 "Pageant"' by Vincent Pe($lcl~t1i K: 
participat . and "Symphony No 5 In E .~1inor" .... 

key stocks were trimmed and this the American Stock Exchange. aay a~ 1\ p.m. m orth Music Hall. 
was immediately rertccted in the Volume was 980.000 shares com· I The program will include a mo· ERH" RO TRAV ELS-
averages. pared with, 1.11 million MondlQ'. \nba · ~o, Bach's "Cilrcerto in 

The Dow industrials kept a net Corporate bonds were mixed. A Minor" ; "Sonata for t,Tnaccom. BO , Germany l1l'i - Chal1ceUor 
Dr. John W. Gardner, pre ideot I' . World '" by ADt n Dvorak· ,', 

of the Carnel:ie Corporation of Erik Leiclen. 
gain oC 1.31 at 875.43. U.S. Treasury bonds advanced. panied Kettledrums" by ' Daniel LudwIg Erhard will attend a politi. 

DuPont had a late sinking spell VISIT PRESS, LBJ- Jones . and "Varialion for Four cal rally SUhday at Bamberg. scene 
New York and head 01 the Prt' ,. '111.!~~~ 
dential task Coree on edu~tlon 
III t year. hI! be n hamcd con· 
f rence chllirman byPr Id nt 1 

which left it with a loss of 2'-\'. WASHINGTO IA'I _ PI'esident Drums and Viola" by Michael Col- of recent anti·Semitic outbursts 
This and the faltering oC ome Johnson paid a late aftcmoon visit A Government pok sman ak! 
other key stocks were enough to sd h h prass. . . 
btunt the advartce. Tue ay to t e Georgelown ome Mrs. I"~I rud will accompany her Erhard w.lll nddre the A soc.lallo.n 

Johnson. 

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks rose .1 to 320.9 with 
industrials up .1. rails up .1 and 
utilities unchanged. 

Of 1,328 issues traded , 569 ad· 
vanced and 480 declined , New 
highs for the yeal' totaled 6 and 
new lows 59. 

The ratio of advances to de
clines was one factor which some 
analysts were watching carefully. 
If regardless of how quiet the 
trading is, the advances become 
more numerous in relations to de· 
clines it will signal the return of 
confidence and may lure institu· 
tional investors back into the mar· 
ket, one of these experts com· 
mented . 

Eight of the 15 most active 
stocks advanced and 4 declined 
while three were unchanged. 

Ford Molor com mOil becamc the 

Institute Draws 
65 Prep Teachers 

Thirty·one Iowans are among 65 
high school teachers from 21 states 
who are attending an eight·week 
summer institute for secondary 
teachers oC earth science at the 
University of Iowa. 

Study at the institute, which con· 
tinues through August 4. is sup
ported by a grant from the Nation· 
al Science Foundation (NSF ) which 
allows each participant to receivl! 
stipends of up to $75 a week as 
well as dependency and travel al· 
lowances. 

The program. the first in earlh 
science to be supported by the 
NSF, is designed to improve the 
subject matter competency of sec· 
ondary teachers in the earth 
sciences. Teachers planning to 
leach earth science courses in their 
local schools were eligible to apply 
for the institute. 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS DAtLY 
DOORS OPEN 1:15 

Now! "THRU 
THURSDAY" 

•••••••••••••••••••••• p ••• • •• ••• • • • 

FRAN'KIE! DWAYNE 
AVALON ~ HICKMAN 

oC columnist Max Freedman. .. 
He was accompanied by his press husband on the piano, and John I of CathOlic German .l\.lcn which .1 

Presid nt John on will reccive a I 
report of Ih Conference It 8 Whir 

secretary, George E. Reedy, and Borg, Des Moines senior. will a ist holding a t te political r lIy In 

presidential aide Jack Valenti. on the viola. Igelsrud will present Ihe old Bavarian city. 
Hou e r ceptioll for partie t 

'WSUI 
W.dnelcl.y, Jun. 23, ,,,, 

8:00 Mornln, Show 
8:01 New. 
8:115 N IV 
9:30 Boolt8h~lf 
9:115 New 

10:00 The Amerlc." Novel 
10:50 Mualc 
11 :55 Cal ndar ot E ... e"t 
11 :59 New. Headlines 
12:00 RhYlhm Rambin 
12:30 News 
12:45 New, Blckeround 

1:00 Emer8ency Brol du t 

] :Ot ltJ!IC II 
~:OQ U ot I COtr!mentll')' 
2:30 News , 
2:35 Mllste! 
4:25 New, 
4 :30 Tea Time 
5:15 SJl(I"hUDle 
5:30 No,,'. 
5:45 New. B.c"I '·oun~ 
6:00 Evening C<)ncert 
8:00 U or I S)I1lIphony O,·cheat,. 
9:(5 News/Sports 

10:00 SIGN on' 

K5UI 

Advertising Rates 
T_'Dap .. , .... , l k . W~ 
Six DII,.. ...... .. . 19c • W~ 
Ten O.y. ....... .. Uc • Wen! 
OM MemII .. ........ 44c • Wen! 

~Inlmum Ad " Wen!, 
'rtf' ConHCutive InH" Ien. 

.' f# ... CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

• tnse"len • Me"'" .... $1.U" 
Iv. Inl." lolQ , M.ntfl . . ' US· 

Ten InHrtlen. , Month .. '1.'" 
oR .... fer e.ch eel""," lnell 

00 July 21 . • 

lOOMS FOIIENT APARTMENT FOt liNT 

GRADUATE m n: cool. rrra! noor PARTIALLY f'URNISHl!D . '","0 TOem 
room .• ~ooklnl, ahowe ... 530 Norlh .nd kltchene lte. 450 month. 33¥-1704 

Clinton. 337·5487. 8-2& afler ~ p.m. "14 

DOUBLES. one ap.rtJn~nt I pe rOOlll 
lor lour men ovtr 21. ummpr and 
lall. Close In. Showe ... nd coo~. 
338·5096. 6-25 

INGLES and doubl~., kitchen. laun. 
dry, men. 331 N. GUb<ort . 337·5728 . .. 21 

ROOMS wllh cookln, prlvner<es, l um· 
mf' r rat" . '23 "f'y rn"',1 h rnr Ih~f' 

month •. Blacl<'. Gull,ht VIllage, 422 
Urown. 7·7,\1\ - -
WORKING WOM.\N or ,radu.le stu· 

dent. Cookln, rleUlt 1 ~. 3388987. 
(1.2$ 

h DOUBLE -;:~ondrtlo;;;;d ro;':;;: 
l\fal~ I Irl ,era lor, $30. Clo In 

3~O·Ol.... 7.11 

R\>'OM - male. ~38·~91. 

NICE \\00M5 - . ummer. Prcler 0011· 

,"VO.ROOM ap.rlment abo' l .ubln·. 1 USID eAt ! Drill . 1<k!11 tor ludenl s. AU uliHU _-_____ ~ ____ _ 
turnl bed ".repl I ~pbolle. 1100 1><" 
monlh. Inquire Lublll '~ Drua S,,,,..,. 

, N7 --------,,.-
THREE·noo I a partmenl , IlIrnlJJted . 

prlv.le entrance &ltd bath, fill, 11~7 · 
USS. ..~ ~ . -
_ __ ___ ' .1"1 1I leI< Le Ilr. Tudor h.rdlop. 
GIRL 21 or workln., to..... CI.&1I. 1 VO dean. mil I II . 337.7887. ·21 

rrv~ .ro()m, .I .... ·nndltloll.d l ummer VW. r'/50. 8lue • . 1'''. unroot. com. 
ap~'1",."I . Call 3~71. x3' , :to 10 Plelely ove .. h.ul~d ~OII (arto~ r . 
I. londly·. ·rlday. 7·2 l;>uUl 'l.h' "'till w.rnonly. New 

_ - - IIIICh , IIIu,,1 r. IrJnll·pln . IInk'pl"w, 
F'tIIt I nED, arro from campus, One ~':.III~~11 tI~7aradl~·~L·5II~00<1Yei' ~ 
.10 Ih ree Iud nl .. Ulllmor rIlIQ •. \ ,. . . . 
lIlr. Byc", Cedar Rapid aa.:;au. H 11114 /lEO Til,. "-~~U.--;C;lI .nl 

----- conditlo,l. ~11 .lin 5:00. 6-26 
APARTMENT TYPE room tor ,I tl •. 

K.UI t" .7 ~ tIM DIal! 
W. " nud.y, Jun. 2l ,,,",,Ion "-1411 ... IIOCII'I ... dey 
Handel. O"lI'on Concerto III n, ,.c~ln. pubtlc.tlon, 

""akers. 338·ISI8. ' ·19 

LARGI': PLEASANT double I epn, 
"00111 10' m n. Au,u I I. ""1 •• ~IOCk 

ookln, prlvIl4l'~ ' UlUltlU (~I"' 1Il10 111:0 CORVA III. tudor, radio, 
I&h <I lvanable tor 1.11. 137 ~9". ' .23 1 helln. now tire. 0 II. lomo work. • __ _ Ilea onlble. S3lI·1IG31. 6-2<1 

7:00 

9:00 
flat , Opus 4. NO.2· 
Dvor.k, Scheno Caprlccloso,· wa ~ loulh or .ampu., 337·m9. 7·23 

FURNISIIED .·room apenm nl .t\J.. --
Cltnt 10 C,ntral JunIor Ill all• '1110 I AUTOMOTfVE 

Opu.66 ._ - • monlh. S3H4U. 7 23 

7:00 

8:45 

7:00 

8:50 

7:00 

8:00 

Thursd. y. Juna 24 
VIvaldi, Concerto for Two 
Oboes. Two Clarinets and 
Slrlngs 
Glatounov. Violin Coneerto III 
A, Opus 82 

I' . ld. y, Jun. 25 
Slravlnsky. Pulcln.IIA Sull" 
09201 
Varese, Poeme Eleclronlque 
(1858) 

Men4. y, June 2. 
Telemann, Concel'to tor Oboe, 
Slrlnll On:hestra and Conllnuo 
In E 
Beethoven, PI.no Son ala No. 
n In D( Opus 31. No. 2 
lHTem~s tI) 

€Wji~IJ~1 
NOW E..,OS I' 

THURSDAY. 

L TONIGHT IS 
BUCK NIGHTI 

• •• asThe 

JljjORQH 
'8' 

-PLUS
GARY COOPER 

DOROTHY ANTHONY IIARJORIE 
McGUIRE PERKINS MAIN 

FRIENDLY 

LOST' FOUND 

LOST: sm.1I grey IIger·slrlped f.·ma le 
cat In vIcini ty of 600 block. Iowa 

A\e . Answers to name '"Tina." Reward. 
338·7632 after 5 p.m. . 6-24 

. -----
LOST: ladles ring willi .. oplls. Sen· 

IImental valu, boU8hl In Honll 
KOllg. Reward. 331-4615 . 6·2'] 

WORK WANTED 

IRONl GS - student boys and lIIrl 

APP~OVED ROOMS 

APPROVED - ~ummer looms. Men . 
FuU kllchen. 337·5652. 8-23 

FURNISIIED AP RTMEN'\' f r one ~r I 
t .. o ,radll.1.c ~en ... ""'1I.ur , 75 

rill . UUlltiu furnllhed. (IV blcrk, 
louth of ealllpIIJI. 337~Uv . ,.t:I 

--------------------SINGLE ROO IS ro r .ummrr II" Ion . i AUQU T I, del",.. elllclency lurn· 
~l l le ludenl •. Kit chen prlvlle,e . bl,M 'partment (or nale flU on . 

314 outh Sun,mJl, 337·3205. Alr.tondltloned, ~llrpet1n •• e"llt "'<wk. 
north 01 c.mpll • UtU1Ue fllml I, d 
~. 337.~" ' ·23 

TYPING SERVICE 
UNFUR ISII[D .bove ~verar" two

bedroom ,plrtm nt. Clo In. Prlv.te 
E~ECTRJe Iypewrlter. These. .nd cnlrances. Like )'our home. 337·1842 

ohorl papers. Dial 33703843. 7·2AR or d575. 7·24 

loa Rochesle.·. 337·2824 . 7-8 TEII~l PAPEIIS. Ihese , ele. ~-a I ",r· .' un ISIIED APART.lENT clOlM! to 
lRONINGS WANTED. Plck ~d ul' and vlce . 3~8-46<17. 7· 10 c.mpus. Utllltic. Includcd. Su_cr or 

d II $ 25 ' ---- summer .nd laU . 337-MJ5. ..24 e verM. I. per ' ,ollr . 1)4 •• 2:;54 . N/\ NCY KRUSE" lBlI eleclrlc IYl1lo, 
7·22 servIce. 338.68.... 7. IOAll 

HOUSE FOI SALE 

FOR SALE. by ·own.o"'l Ihree bedroom 
hou ... . 1Jnder $14,I11III. FHA C1na nchlll 

avaILJ.b1el .r /1Iay .. !~me exllllDe l"al1. 
Call 3S8-.IO, litter 5 p .tn , TFN 
-<--PO.' . 

YOR SALE by owner, threc·bedroom 
homer carporl. pilla, carpe.ed living 

room w th buUt·ln bookease. $650 dC/wll . 
Can 337.1283 al~r 5:30. 7·7 

SPOITING GOODS 

CANOIS! Old Town f inest cedlr ean· 
VIIS or flbere ' .... Grumman aluml· 

num l.oo. Varlely .Iock here. Canoe 
opeclaUsls. See II '! Clrlson, 1824 Albia 
ROlli. Ottumwa. low.. Free catal~!4 

HOME fOl lENT 

JEIIRY NVALL: Eleclrlc IB~r Iyplnl 
.nd mlmeo,raPJliJlI/ . IiIII',.. But 

Wa. hln810n. 33 ·13~. ___ 7·19AR 

TYPING mlmeo,",phln,. nolal')' pub· 
lie. MARY V. BUIINS, 400 10 .... St.le 

Bank. Dial 337-2C56. 7" 

WILL DO bpi". cvotaln8S. m-t204 
evenlne l. 7·7 

MOBILE HOMES FOI SALE 

WANTED 

8UILDING 1.EANING. all klnda, com· 
merclal alld re~ldenlli.1. P.ull!!', ~.nl· 
tor Service. 338·3422. 

ALTERATIO. Ii - no.t "0"" by ilK' 
perlenced I.dy. _S37~203. _ 1·1 

CAR LUGGAGE ne ... 331.1131. "If 

Mise. POI WI 
10'x50' MARATIIO Ilr-eondilloned • 

three.bedroom. Lol 32, lIIUlop. 338. COUNTRY f ..... h ellS. TlUH dO>4ln 
1913. 7.17 A Large. $1. ... John', Grocel')' • • 1 __ __ E. Market. "_C 
AMI.'RICANA. wlnlerlled den. &creened -, --

porch, complelely furnished. '1000. 1961 HARLEY·DAVIDSON l\portller CH 
337.5073. 4 \0 6 pm. 6-30 IlOO ec. ExeeUenl condlUon. IS-tl • . 

"Ie 
19;;& GLIDErt 8'x38'. excellent eondl· KIDDIE PACKs::-;-c-a-r-l')'...,.be-by~-o-n-'-ou- r 

lion. 338-602!...~e:..7 ~. ___ 8-~ beclt. sheppln,. hlllln,. blllln,. DOli'" 
1961 10XSO West WOOd. ExceUent e~n. les .1 car ..,al. 1S7-534t alter 5 p .• . 

FURNISHED two·bellroom home for dillon. 3511·2000. 7-3 .. 14 
rent In SlIT Ho pllal area. Call 338· -- -

11'14 evening .nd weekends. TFN HOUSE TRAILER for rcnl, .vaUable 20" CALORIC ranre, No..., .. alher. 
July I . 338·5763. 7.23 338-5117. f-t:I 

!!l'.0 DOES In 

KLEGTRlC ahl.er repair. 24·hour ... rv· 
Ice. Neyer's Barber Shop. 8-28RC 

j I: 

DlAPERENE DlA Ell Rental SerVice 
by New Process La"ndry. 313 S. Du· 

buque. Phone 337·9666. 7-LIAR 

PERSONAL 

JU l' WANT to let you boys know 
Ihat we over here In Bur, .. rc~Uy 

know "'hat Is ,oln, on. - Adrian. 
6-24 

MONEY LOANED 

_._- ---------
TRAlLER.~ ........ 

FIVE NAVY COtl and 1IUIllnlllN, OIIe 
dl .... n. one HoIl7woed 50'. be«L _ 

MIS. 7·13. 

HILP WAHTIP 

' 9 • 

U*$*AlR FORCE 
.. ...... ACa ... 

IGN ITION 
CARBUR ETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
I rI .. , & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services L ftl S. DubucJue 0 1,1 137·5123 

ONE WAY TRAIlERS 

KADm • • , by BUICK 
.. ... '.1 Melon' new _II ur wltll 
"-,11.24.- mIle 111% ,..rtl 11M 
.-r warr.n" . 

$1765 Com"Ie'.I, .... IIII'M 
"I've,u CeM' _a,.. 

... " . .. ... , If .,. __ It. ,. 
L .... It " 

ALLEN IMPORTS 1tM,., ...... H.'. 

Inclu", .. ,..... a04l frell'" 

I PERSUASION 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 
APPUCATION PHOTOS 

2 FOR $2.5' 

3 So. Dubuque Phon. 337·'151 

DI.m.nlll .. C_ret. 
~.,It .... Wetcl1el, L ....... 

.una, MuIlClI 1"""'_ .... 
HOCK",YE LOAN 

Dial 337-453S 
~.., 

1 AIr IWH IlecnJItw 

DON'S BICYCLE 
SALES. SER.VICE 

1211 • Sth. St., c.r.IYIII. 

" ... ;~ lour No FEET'; 
NO fiRM , Nc HAil/D. 

WE Ar;:t;; B~Hc.ov't=:;, 
To UND,';RSTA.'-'D-

JLJ$i How, wm·j 
AT'rRIBUT'f:5 Sl:) Few. 

THE:Y NI\MED A P'l.AN~T 
APrER You . 
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GC'rfield' Ga~lls -Iowa ¥ outh ~.w " 
. 

Maior Employment Problem 
MONTICELLO - John Garfield, director of the 

Neighborhood Youth Corps Iowa Disaster Project, 
underscored the need for such youth programs here 
Tuesday night by pointing out that youth unemploy
ment in Iowa is nearly five times as great as the 
rate for adults. 

Speaking at a Community Action Program at 
Monticello, Garfield indicated that one person out 
of every 12 in the 16 to 22 age bracket who is look
ing for work is unable to find it. 

"The problem of youth unemployment, in lact the 
entire problem of poverty in Iowa, can be attributed 
in large measure to the impact ,of the technological 
revoiution in agriculture," said the University of 
~Q~a psychologist. 

"There \Vas a time only a few years ago when 
agri~ultural jobs were plentiful for those entering 
the labor force for the first time. But in a single 
decade, froin 1950 to 1960. the demand for farm 
wo~ers dropped 42 per cent in the state of Iowa. 
Tl\0IIe- counties which have remained exclusively 
,dependent upon agriculture are the areas where 
theri- is the greatest poverty. 

"In spite of the marked decrease in demand for 
agricultural workers in Iowa our educational sys
tem has continued to operate in such a way as to 
prepare our young people for nonexistent jobs in 

agriculture, The young people of Iowa. ill-prepared 
to take their place in an urban. industrial setting, 
have either remained at home out of a job or moved 
out of the state. which they have done by the tens 
of thousands in the last few years ." 

Garfield cited the Vocational Education Act, re
cently passed by the Iowa General Assembly. as an 
indication that "we may now be ready to remedy 
the lack of programs for technical training which 
would equip young people with usable skills." 

"While greatly expanded vocational training is 
urgently needed for those 70 PCI' cent of our youth 
who do not go on to college, all the skills in the 
world will not benefit the young people or the econ
limy of Iowa unless we create new jobs in which to 
utilize these skills." Garfield continued. He urged 
increased expenditures aimed at securing industrial 
expansion several fold, 

The Iowa Disaster Project of the Neighborhood 
Youth Corps has hired nearly 500 low·income. dis
advantaged youth in its first week of operation to 
aid in flood clean-up activities in a number of Iowa 
communities affected by the recent floods. Projects 
are under way in Dubuque, Clinton. Davenport. 
Muscatine, Keokuk. Cedar Rapids, and Marshall
town. The $315,000 project was authorized by the 
U,S. Department of Labor at the request of Gov. 
Harold E. Hughes. 

Oiemann Will Do Research 
~ n Cleveland School Proiect 

Prof.- Ralph H. Ojemann of the, council is one of more than a dozen 
Insfatu of Child Behavior and De- which Dr. Ojemann has received 

in the last year to assist in intro
ducing curriculum modifications 

focused on his "causal" orientation 
toward human behavior. 

Dr. and Mt·s. Ojemann will leave 
for Cleveland the end of June. velopment will leave Iowa City next 

we~.tO spend a year in Cleveland 
assisting the Educational Research 
COllncil f Greater Cleveland. Tennessee Prisoners ' 

Release 4 Hostages 
l1e will advise the council on in

corporating into its research ac
tivities the bosic aspects of the re
search program which he has de
velopetj at Iowa in preventive psy-
chiatry and behavioral science edu- PETROS. Tenn. IA'I - Disgruntled prisoners staged their fifth and 

shortest sitdown in a coal mine overlOOking Brushy Mountain State 
cation. Prison on Tuesday - then followed four unharmed hostages meekly 

Dr, Ojemann has been granted back to their cells. 
a year's leave of absence from The 2O-hour. overnight stay about half a mile inside the mountain pit 
Iowa to take part in the Cleveland ended for the 73 miners at 12:30 p.m. when Lonnie Arms. mine super
project. He has been a member of intendent. and Warden Lake Rus
the Iowa faculty since ]929. sell agreed to discuss their undis-

The Educational Research Coun. closed grievances. 
cil of Greater Cleveland includes 26 It was the fifth time since Sep
school systems in the Cleveland tember 1958. that prisoners have 
metropolitan area. Dr. Ojemann's taken guards . or fore~en h~stag.es 
. ... and holed up m the mme until prls-

first , reSponSibility Will be to d~. on officials agreed to talk to them. 
yel.op a senior staff ali~ train a The most recent one. by 134 con
cOrps 9£ assistants and (eachers to .victs las~ Nov. 25. was followed by 
develop and test the effects on the the resignation of the warden, 

viets let him talk by the mine 
:telephon~ with the superintend· 
ent. ·'and he agreed to meet with 
a group of the inmates." 

"They II·ealed us fine ." added 
Roy Slntton. 44. another hostage. 
"There wns no trouble. We had 
water but no .food ," 

child'~ development of planned ex. John Winsett. FILM DIVORCE-
perlences in behavioral science. Russell said Commissioner of WASSERBURG, Germany IA'I -

lbvestigations conducted by Dr. Corrections Harry Avery would German film produce I· Haechler 
O'jemann and the Preventive Psy- meet with a grievance committee said Tuesday he has filed suit for 
chlalry staff at the University have on a regularly scheduled visit to divorce from Swiss movie actress 
revealed that significant changes the eastern Tennessee prison Wed- Maria Schell after eight years of 
occur as children gain insight into nesday. marriage. 
tile .forces opefating in their social The sitdown began at 4:30 p.m. He told reporters the suit was 
envIronment. Monday when the men began the filed some time ago but declined to 

The Cleveland council plans to night shift. "They said they give the grounds. The couple has 
expand these investigations to test wouldn't work until they had a a 3-year-old son. 
the -etjects of this educational ap. conference wit h Commissioner Miss Schell, sister of actor Maxi-
prOach on all types of children and Avery," Russell said. milian Schell. was one of the lead-

• ~t various age levels. Jack Ford 41 one of the four ing European box office attractions 
• The invitation from the Cleveland hostage fo~me~, said the con- during the 1950s. 
• _ +. t 

• 

I Lookl A Dirty Picture 
, 1 ,_ AlI,n, • zv..y • .,:iId Miami r.alellllt, pilYS 

... . ' dirt plI, 'n · front .. a billboard dvocatln, 
, .. itlnt "". ~!. . .kIp 1111, nth tonl,ht, It It certain 

!tova are In favor of few.~ bath., but will their 
moth.r. und,rftand? 

- AP Wlr,phlt, 

--"'l.-:\ .-•.. !JI'.:I: 

From left to right: Brent Ruben, A4, Des Moines; Undo Nolant A3t Guthrie Center; Dallas Murphy, A.t, 

Davenport, and Jerry Peterson, A 1, Denison. 

1965 UNIVERSITY EDITION 
, ~ 

• 

Your 1965 UNIVERSITY EDITION is now on the planning board. 

The U-EDITION gives you~ your parents and friends the complete 
, ~ 

story of the University of Iowa. The U-EDITION will be packed with 

news of Campus events and activities, sports, fashions, society and 

other interesting features. 

There's a special reason for not wanting to miss this year's giant 

edition: It'll be the· best ever! To make sure, we've even added 

COLOR! 

Use the coupon below to order your copies. Only 50c mails the 

1965 UNfVERSITY EDITION anywhere in the world! 

SOc MAilS IT ANYWHERE IN THE WORLD 

It covers cost of paper, 

handling and postage 

1"----
I Circulation Department 

-----, 
.1 The Daily Iowan 

1

201 Communications Center 
I 
I Iowa City, Iowa 52240 I 

1 Here's my order(s) for the 1965 University Edition. 1 

I Please mail to: I 
I Name ....................................... -I 
I Address ...... , ............. , .............. , ' . . / 

./ City and State ................................ . / 

1 Use Extra Sheet for Additional Orders_ _, 
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